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€[ The moll lamentable Romaine
^ragcdie of Titus Andronicus: As it was plaid

by the right honorable theEarle ofDarbie^ Earlc
of Pembrooke, and £aik ofSufTex

their Scruants.

Effter the Tribuncs^;wi Scnatours^/^ : And then enter

Saturninusiiw^ hisfoUomrs atenedoore, andB^ffiznu^andhitt

followersiWithJDrum and Trumpets.

SaturnMuu

NObIc Patricians,Patrons ofmy right.

Defend thciufticc ofHiycaufc with arm^s*

AndCountrymenmy louing follow er$.

Pleadmy fuccefliue title with your fwords

:

I am his firfl borne fonncj that was the laft

That ware the ImpcriallDildem of Rome.
Then let my fathers honours Hue in mce>

Nor wrong mincage with this indignities

RGmaines,friends,followcr$,fauottrersofmyrightj

Ifeuer "BAfftanus Cafars fonnc,

"Were gracious in the eyes of royall Rome,
Kcepe then this pafTage to the Capitol!

^

And fuffer not di/honour to approch,

Thcimperiall feat to vertoerconfecratc

To iufticc^ continence, and Nobilitie

:

Butlctdefcrtinpurcelcaion fliine.

And Romaincs fight for frccdomc in your choite*

A % M^rmi



Tht mojiUmmuhk Tragcdh

LMitrctft Andf9mc9^smth the Cro mt^
Princes that ftriciebyfaftions and by friends

AmbitibiiflyforRukand Empcrie,

Know that the pfcogic ofRopre for whomc Wfi (land

A fpcciallPartK€,haucby coajrr,onvoyccj

In clefiidn fortKc RorjBainc En^pcrie

Ch ofe n An^rontcusy furnatifi^d\P^^/,

For m-4n jr good and great drfcrtsro Rome %

A nobler rn an, a braucr warriour,

Liues rot chis day within the Citty wallf.

He by the Senate is aicitcd homc^
From weary warrcs agaiaft the barbaroiw Gbthes,

That with his fonncs ( a terror to our foes )

Hath yoaktanation Itron^^traind-vpin Armes#
Tetine ycares are fpentlince fir ft he vnderiookc

Thiscaufeof Renic,andchaftifed with Armcs
Our encmiespridc : Fiue timcshe hath returndl

Bleeding to Rome, bearing his valiant fonncs.

In Coffins from the field,

And now at laft, laden with honours fpoiles

Returncs the 2,oad AnAromcm to Rome,
Renowned T ir/<j fiourilliing in Armcs^
Let vsintreac by honour ofhis name

,

Whomc worthily you would hauenow fuccecde,

And in the Capitol! and Senates righr,

VVhom e ) ou pretend to bono urand ado re.

That you withdj-aw you^and abate your ftrcng.lh3t

Difmiffc your followers, and as futers Should,

Plead yourdcfertsin peaccand humblcnes,
Satarnmm .

How faire the Tribune fpcakes to calmc my thoughts*

MatMS AndramcHSy fo i doe affile^



ofTitu3Andronlcus2

In thy vprightn^s and integrity,

And folipuc and honour thee andthine.

Thy noble brother and liis fonncs^

And her to whonae my thoughts arc humbled all,

Craciou^LauimayBion^cs rich Ornament^
ThatI willhccrcdifeiffe my louing friends :

Andtomy fortune&and the peoples fauout.

Commit my caufe in baliancc to be waid^ Exit Ssuluurh

Friends, that hauebccnc thusforward in my right,

Ithankeyou ali^aud heere dirmifTe you all,

Andtorhcloncandfauout ofmy Country,

Commitmy feifip, niy pcrfon , and the caufe»

Rome be 35 iuft and gracious vnto me>

As. 1 atn confident and kinde to tkee»

Open the gatcsand let me in,

iS^/^tr/^/?;^;, Tcibunes and me a poore Compctito^^^^

TheJgee vp ima t he Senate h^njcm

EnteraCapt4ine*

Romaines make way, the good Andr$nicHs^

Patron ofvcrtue, Romes belli Champion

:

Succtsfullinthcbattailesthai he fight cs,

lA ith honour arid with fortune is returnd,

From where he fircumfcribcd with his fworxit;; ;

And brought to yoaicc theenemies ofRome^

SoHssiT>r$:mni4t 4nA TrumpretSy andshn enter irpis »f TitUf
fonms^Atidthen trv a merthearing a Cofftn couendr^tth bhcke^thtn

t^o otherfovnesythtn TituiAndronicrs,;?;^/^^ Tamora//b^
Qptetne vj G^thes and h^f trv^Jonmsy Chiron Anii^tmtXn\y$i
Tvsth hxonthe Moi^e^and^ktrsyU mdv^jM bt^*hcnjetdmn$

the Ct^fm^ ami Titus/p.ea^h



The mofl Idmemahle Ttdge die

T$tHU Haile Rome, viftotious inthymournining weeds*

Locas the barkc that hath difchargd kis fraught,

Rcturncs with precious lading to the bay.

From whence ai fiift llie waycd her anchorage:

Comnieth jindronicushomd with LawrcUbowc%
To refalute his country with his tear«s,

Tcaresof true ioy for his returneto Rome^
Thou grcatdcfcnder ofthis Capitoll,

Stand gracious to the rites that we intend.

Romaines, ofHue and twenty valiant fonnes^

Halfe ofthe number that king Priam had.

Behold the poore remaines aliue and dead !

The(c that iuruiuc, let Rome reward withlouc:

Thefc that I bring vnto their latefl: home,
With burjall amongft their aunceftors^

Heere Gothcs hauc giuenmc leaue to flieath my fvwrd,

T vnkinde, and carelcs ofthine owne,
Why fufFcrft ihou thy fonnes vnburiedyet.

To houcr on the dreadful! lliorcof Stix?

Make way to lay them by their brethcren^

They apen the Tomhe^

There greete in filenc e as the dead are wont.

And fleepe in peace, flaine in your Countries warres

:

O facrcd receptacle ofmy ioyes.

Sweet Cell ofv crtue and Nobilitie,

How many fonnes cfmine haft thou in ftor^,

That thou wilt neuer rende:rto me more ?

Lucius^ Giuevsthc proudeft prif«ncroftheGothes,'

That we may heW his limbcs, and on a pile

manHsfrAtrHWj facrifice his flcfla :

Before this earthy prifon oftheir bone%
That fo the fhadowes benotvnapeafd.
Nor wc dift»rbd wiA prodigieson earth.



ofTitus Anironicus.

Titus^ I giu€ him you, the noblcfl that furuiuci,'

THc cldcft fonnc ofbis diftrcflcd Quccnc*

Tamo.Sny Roraainc brethren, gracious conquercr^

Viftorious Titfts^ rue the teares I (hcd,

A mothers teares in paflion for her fonnc

:

And ifthy fonnes wcrceuer dccrcto thec>

Oh thinkc my fonne to be as decrc to isce,

Suf^iccth not that we arc brough t to Rome
To bcaotifie thy triumphs:^ and rcturnc

Captiue to thcc^and to thy Romaine yoakcj

But muft niy fonnes be flaughtcred in the ftrectrt,

For valiant doings in their Countries caufe?

O if to fight for king andcommon weale,

Were piety in thine» it is in thefc

:

AndronicHS ftaine not thy toiT)bc with blood.

Wilt thoudraw neerethe natureofthcGodsf

Draw necrc them then in being mercifull •

Sweet mercy is Nobiliciestrucbadge,

Thrice noble Titt^s fparc my fir ft borne fonne.

TttHS. Patient your felfe Madam^ and pardon me,

Thcfe are rheirbrethrcn,whome you Gofhes beheld

A liue and dead, and for their breikeren flainCj

Rcligioufly they aske a facrificc

:

To this your fonnc is mark t and die he muft,

Tappeafe their groning (hadowes that arc gone*

\ Lncius. Away with him and make 3 fire ftraight,

And wirhourfwordsvponapilcofwood,

Lct*s hew his limbes till th ey be deane confumdc*

Exit TitHsfonnes TPtihAUrbHS^

Tamora. O crucll irreligious pitty*

Chtron. Was cucr Scy ihia halfe fo barbarous ?

^emc. Oppofc net Scy thia to ambitious Romc>
Alarhas gojcs to rcft, and we furuiue,

To tremble vndcr Tms thrcatniriglockCf
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Then Madam ftand rcfolu d> but hope withall.

The fclfe fame Gods thatarmdc thc.QuccncofTroy
'With oportunicic offliatpc rcucngc
Vpon the Thiacian Tyrant in his Tent,
JVlay fauour T4«^pr^theQ«€€ne ofGothcSf

( WhcnGathcs wcrcGothcs,and Tamora was Qaccnc)

To quit the bloody wrongs vpon her foes,

E/Jer thefonnes ofAndronicHs agnim^

Lucius^ See Lord and fathcrhow wc haue perform4
Our Romainerightes, limbs arc lopt,

And intiaU fcede the facrififing fire»

\Vhofe fmokc like incenfe doth perfume the skic*

Remaineth nought but to interreour brcthercD,

And with lowd larumi welcome them toRomc#
TitHs. Let it be fo, and let Andronkus

Make this his lateft farewell to theyr foulcs^

Som^ trump ets^ and lay the CojfiK in the Tomhel
In peace and honour reft you hecre my fonnes^

Romcsreadiefl: Champions, repofe you bcreinreft^

Secure from worldly cKaunccs and miibaps

:

Here lurks no trcafon, hercno cnuie fwels.

Here grow no damned grudggcs,hcre arc no ftormcs^

No noyfe, but filence and ecernall fleepe,

In peaceand honour reft you heercmy fonnes«

Enter La^tnia^

Laui^ In^peaccand honotir, Hue Lord TiV^/long,

My noble Lord and Father liue in fame

:

Loe a t this Tombcm y tributarietearcs^

I render for my bretherCDS obfcquics

:

A nd at thy feete I kncelc, with tea»es oficy

Shed on the earth for thy rcturnc to %^omr.

O bl tfle me hcere with thy vi£loriuus hand,

whofc fortunes Rom^s beft Cittizcns applauld,

TttHs. Kind 3^«^r,that hatt thus ioumsly rcfwudc
The



ofTiutfAniYOnicusl
The cordiall ofmine age to gladmy hart,

LMtnia Hue, outliuc thy fathers dayts.

And Fames ctcrnall date for vcrtucspraife.

MAtcm^ Long liue Lord Titnt^my beloued brotha%
Gracious triurophcr in the eyes of Rorne«

TitHs. Thankcs gentle Tribune, noble brother Jl/^rci^

J

MafCHs. And welcome Nephews from fucceffull wars^
You that furuiue^ and you that flcepe in fame

:

Faire Lords your fortunes are alikcin all,

Thatin your Countries feruice drew your fyvords.

But fafcr triumph is this funeral! pompe.
That hath afpirde to Salons happines.

And triumphs ouer chaunce in honorsbed«

TttH t Andronicm^ the people ofRome,
"Whofefriendiniufticcthouhaftcuerbene,

Send thee by metheirTribune and their truflf

This Palliament ofw hite and fpotleffie hue,

And name thee in ele£):ion for the Empire,

With thefc our late deceafed Emperoursfonncs^

Be ^x^^i^4/^/then)andputit on,

And helpetofet a head on headlesRome.
ThHf4 A better head her glorious body fitSj

Then his, that ftiakcs for age and feeblcnes

:

What il^iould I d'on this robe and trouble you»

Be chofen with proclamations to day.

To morrOw yeeld vp rule, refignemy life^

And fet abroad new bu fines for youalL
Rome 1 haue bene thy Souldicr forty ycarcs,

And led n-^y Countries ftrength fucccsfuUy,

And buried oneand twenty valiant fonhcs,

Knightedm Field, flaine manfully in Armcs,

In right and feruice oftheir noble Countrie

:

Giue me ailaffc ofHonourfor mine age.

But not a tccptcr to ccncroule'thc world,

. B Vpraght
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Vpright he held itLords,lliat held itlaft.

AiivrcHs. TiV^/,thou Qialtobtaineand askc the ErDperic.

S.HiKy. Proud and ambitious Tribune canft tho u tell?

Tuus. Patience Prince SatHrninus.

Saturn Bomaines doe me right.

Patricians draw your ^A^ords and flieath them not

Till Satti^mnm bc Romes Erupcrour :

AnAronkus woiild thcu wcrt ll)ipt to bell,

Rather ther\rob iiicof the peoples harts*

Ltictus. Pfoui S^tfi'^nme, interrupter ofthe good
• That noble tnindedT'if/'^; meancs to thee.

Ti/^^ Content thee PrinceJ will reftorc to thee

The peoples harts, and w cane them from thcmfelucs

.

B fiup. I doc not flatter thee.

But honour thee, and will do till I die:

My faction it thou ftrengthcn wiih thy friend,

Iwilhx'oli tharikfuUbe,and thanks to men
noble rnindcs, is honorable ftietde,

TitH$. People ofRottie, and pcop^:i Tribunes herc^

I aske your voycci and your fuflFragcs,

Wiil you bellow iheni friendiy on AndronicH^i

Yril?y.nes, To grat ifit the? good A/jdromcusj

And gratubtc hi? fafertturne to Kjm^y
The people wrll accept wbome lic admits*

1 itHs. Tribunes] thankc)cu, and this futc I make,
That you create yourEmpcrours cldeftfonnc,

Lord SvitMrKin:;^ vyhofe vertues will I hope,
KdlaCtoii'B^mt ^% Tyunsraycs on earth,

And ripcniufiice in this common wealc :

Then ifyou vviil cleft bymy aduifc,

Crownc him, and fay, long liuepur Empcrour.
M,nci»s* zy^'n. With voyccs and applaufc of cucry fort,

Patricians and Plebear, j wc create

Lord S^mrnin^isRomfs great Empcrour%

And



ofTitus An dronicusl

And Uy^LffH^ line 0$drEmper9urSaituTmn€^

SatHrni^ Titus Andronicnsjlox thy fauours doncs

To vs in our clcftion this day,

I giue thee thankcs in part ofthy deferts^

And will with deeds requite thy gcntlcnei %

And for an onfet Titus to aduance

Thy name, and honorable familic,

Lauinia will I oiakemy Empre(Tej

Romestoy^W Miftfis, Miihis ofmy harCf

And in the facred Pathan her cfpoufe J

Tell vtitAndramCHSiioih this motion pleafe thctf

Tims^ It doth my worthy Lord, and in thismatcfe^j

I hold mc highly honoured ofyour Grace*

And heerein fight ofRomc^to Saturnine,

King and Commander ofourcommon weale^

The wide worlds Emperour, doe IconfeeratCj

My fword,roy Chariot^ and my prifoneis,

Prefents well worthy %om€s imperiall Lord :

Kecei ue them then, th e tribute that I owe,

Mine honenrs Enfignes humbled at thy feete*

Smut. Thankes noble Titus,Father ofray life.

How proud Iam of thee, and ofthy gifts

tiome iliall record, and when I do forget

Thelcaftofthcfevnfpcakablc deferts,

Romans forget your fealtic to me^
Turn. Now Madam areyouprifoner to an Emperour^

To him that for your honour and your ftate,

Will vfe you nobly andyour followers.

Sdtur. A gooly Lady , truft me ofthe hue

That ! would choofe, were! tochooie a new

:

Clcere vpfaire Queene that cloudy countenance,

Though chance ofwar hath wrought thh change ofch cere,

Thou comfl not tq b c made a fcoi nc in Rome:
Princely fhall be tny vfage cucrv way

3 2 Reft



ReftOBmy word,and let not difcontcnt

Daunt all your hopes :Madaiiie he comfortsyou,

Can ©Jake you greater then theQuccncofG^thesj
Lafiima you ate not difplcafd with this.

Lamma. Notlmy Lord, fich true Nobilitie,

Warrants thefe words in princely curtefie.

Satfi^\ Thank€sfwectc£<2^/»/^, Romans let vsgoe^

Ksunfomles hcerc we fet our prifoncrs free,

Proclaime our honours Lords with trumpe and Drum,
Bafmn-^s. Lord Ttms by your Icauc^ this maid is mine.

Tttuf. How fir, are you in earncft then my Lord?
Bafsia^ I noble TVr»i,andrefolu d withall.

To doemy (clfe this reafon and this righ t.

Marcus. Snnm cHtamm is our Romane iofticc>

This Prince in iufticc ceazeth but his owne.
Lhcws. And that he will and ihall, ifLHcius liue^

Ttr^s. Traytorsauauntj where is the Empcroursgard?
Treafon my Lord, Lmmiah furprifdcfc

Saiur. Surprifde, by whomc- ?

'Bafua. By himtbatiuftlyraay

Bearc his betrothd^from all the world away*
^J^HiiHS. Brothers helpc to conucy her hence awav.

And with my fwOld Ile kcepethisdoorefafe.

Titus. FoHow my Lord, and lie foonc bringbcrback#
Mmiuf. MyLordyoupaflcnothccre,

TitHt^ What villainc boy, batft memy way in Rome?
MutiHS Helpe Ls^ctus helpe* He kilU hi my
Lucius, My Lord you arc vniuft^ and more then fo,

In wrongful! quarrcil you haue flaine your fonnc*

Titus. Norchou,norheareany fonncsofr^rine.

My Tonnes would neuer fo diflionour nic.

Traytor reftore L^uinia to the Emperour,

Lncius. Dead ifyou w ill but not to be his wife>

Tkat is aaothcrs hwfdl promiil: loue

«
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EntiY doft theEmperonr mth Tamora and h(r two
fomes%and Aran the Moore.

Emperour^ No TitfiSf no, the Einpcrour needs her not|

Nor her, nor thcc,nor any of ihy ftackc

:

He truft by Icifurc him that mocks me once,

Thceneuer^ nor thjr trayterous haughty fonae5.

Confederates all thus to difhonour nrjc*

Was none in Rome to make a jftale •

But Saturmm? "EuWy^cllA^^drofiicuf

Agre^ th^fc deeds, with that proud braggeefthine,

That faidfi I hcgd the Empircat thy hands.

71r/^/. Omonftrous, what rcprochftill words are thefc?

S<fitf^r. Bi)t goe thy wayes^goegiuethat changingpccccj

To him that flourillit for her with his fvvord

:

A valiant forinein law thou fhalc cnioy,

Onejfit to bandy with thy lawlcffe fonnes.

To ruffle in the Common-wealth ofRome*
Ttrus. Thcfe words arecazoTS tomy woundedfcart*

Saiur Andthcrcforelouely T^w^jr^QiiecneofGothes,

That like the ftardy 71?^^^ mdngft her Nimphs,
Dofl ouerfliinc the gallant*ft Dames of Ro me^
Ifthou be pleafd with this my fodamc choy fg,

Behol d I choofc thee Ttmpra for my Bride,

And will create thee EmpcreflcofRome*
Spcake QueencofGothes doft thou applaud my choyfc?

Andheerelfwcare by all theRomaineGodS|
Sith Prieft and holy water arefo neerc.

And tapcrsburne fo bright,and euery thing

In readincsfor Hymsneus ftand,

1 williot refalute the ftrects ot Rome,
Or clime my Palhce^til from forth this place>

I lead cfpoufdcmy Bride along with n^e.

Turnera. And hecre in fight of hcauea to Romcl fweare,

liS^tii^mne aduance the Queene ofGothes^
B 3 Shea
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She wiU a handmaid be to bis defircs,

A louing Nurfe, a Mother to his youth*

S*^^ AfccndfaircQuecnc,PanchcanLords,accompa|iy

Your noble Emperour and his loudy Bride,

Sent by the heanens for Prince

Whofewifdomchath her Fortune conquer ed,,

There fhall we conlumhiate our fpoufall riteSf

Exeunt omnes.

Titus. I am not bid to waire vpon thisBride,

Tlrf^i when wertthoii wont towalkealone,

Di/honourcd thus and challenged ofwrongs ?

Enter M^rcHS aniTttusfonnes.
Marcus, O Tttus fee ! O fee what thou haft done

!

r In a bad quarrell flaine a vertuous fonne.

Titus^ No fooliih Tribune, no :Nofonncofminc,
Nor thou, nor thcfe, confederates in the decde,

That ha.th dilhonourcdall our Family,

Vnworthy brother, and rnworthy fonnes.

Lucius. Butletvsgiue him burial! asbecomes:
Giue Muxius buriall with ourbretheien.

TttHs^ Tray tors away, herefts hot in this tombo j.

This monument Hue hundreth yeare^^ haih ftood^

Which I hauefumptuoufly reedified :

Heerenone but Souldicrsand Romes Seruitors,

Repofcinfame :Nonc bafcly flainc inbraules.

Bury him where you can he comes not heere.

M<iYC(is^ My Lord this is impiety in you.

My Nfphcw O'dutius deeds do plead for him^

muft be buried^with his brechcren.

Tuus trvofor2nuffeakeS.

And ILall , or him we will accompany.
TttHS. And Ihail! What villainc was it fpakethat wordj -

TttHs f^nneffeakcSi

He that ivould vouch ic in any place but heae#

Titm»
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Titus What would you bury him inmy defpightJ

MarcHf. No noble Titm but intrcat 6f thee.

To \>zxdon Mntius^ and to bury him.

TitHU (JMarcHS^ Eucn thou baft ftroke vpoa my crefti

And with thefc boycs mioc honour thou haft wounded.

My foes I doc repute you cuery one.

So trouble roc no more, but get you gone*

l^Some. He is not with himftlfc, let v$ withdraw*

e Sonne. Not I till Mutim boucs be buried.

The brother and thefomes luetic.

U^^rf^/. Brother, for in thatname doth nature plead

1, Sonnet Father,and in thatnamc doth nature fpcakc.

Titim. Spcakethounomorcifall the reft will fpeede.

tJMar* Renowned Tiiu^ more then halfc my foulc*

i/^r«>^/*DeareFather,fouleandfubftancecf vsalU

CMarc. Suff^er thy brother OPfarc^i to intert

c

His ncblc nephew hecre in venues neft.

That died in honour and L^^/»i i\f caufe.

Thou art a Romaine be not barbarous

:

The Greekcs vpon aduife did bury Ai^x
That flew himfelfc :and wife Laertes fonnci

Did gracioufly plead for his Funerals:

Let not young Maiim then that was thy ioy.

Be bard his entrance hecre*

The difmalft dayisthifthaterelfaWt

To be dt/honored by my fonnesinRorac:
Well bury him, andbury me the next*

TbeyfUthtmintheTcmbe*
LHcius^ There lie thy bones T^^eet Afnttf^smih thy friends

Till W€ with Trophces do adornc thy tomb c.

They dl \neele andfay^
No man (bed tcares for noble ^^uhuk^

Hcliuesin famcthatdidein vertuescaufe.

Exit
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Exit dlbut MarcHS anA Ttms.
f^MarcHt^ My Lord to ftcp out ofchcfe dririe dumps^
How comes it that the fubtilc Quccne oigothcs^

Is ofa fodaine thus aduancd in Romef
TitHU Iknow not Marcusrbutlknovfi it i$,

( Whether by deuife or no) the hcanens can tell ^

Is fihc not then beholding to the man,
Thatbrought her for this high good turnefo farrc?

Snter the Emperor^ Tamoraand hsr ivfofonntsiwith the M0OY$
at 0ne doore. Enter ^t the other do ore Balstanus and

Laninia with others.

Sditkfn. So Bafiknus^ you h aue plaid your prize^

God giuc you ioy fir ofyour gallant Bride*

"Bafsi. And you ofyours my LordJ fay no more,
NorwininolefTe^andfoIcakemy leaue#

SiitHr. Traytor,ifRomehauclaWjOrwehauepawcri
Thou and thy faftion fiiall repent this Rape*

BafsU. Rape call you it my Lord^ to ceafemy ownc,

My true betrothed loue^ and nowmy wife?

But let the lawesofRome determine all^

Mcane while Iam poffcft ofthat is mine.

S^tur. Tis good fir, you arc very fliort with vs.

But ifwe Hue weele be as (harpe with you.

hajsian^ My Lord,what I hauc done as beft I may^
Anfwere I muft, and fliall do with my life,

Oncly thus much I giuc your Grace to knowi
By all the duties that I owe to Rome,
This noble Gentleman, Lord Tttus heere^

Is in opinion and in honour wrong'd.

Thatm ihe refcuc ofL^umia^

With his owne hand did flay his youngeft fonnc>

In zcaie to you^and highly mouM to wrath.
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To be concrould in that he frankcly gauc,

Receaue him then to fauour Saturnine^

That hath cxprefthimfclfc in all hisdecdcs

A Father and a friend to thee and Rome.
Titus. Prince 'Bafiiamt leaac to pleadmy deedsj

Tis thou, and thofc, that haiic difhonourcd me,

Rome and the righteous heauens be my iudge^

How I haue lou'd and honoured SatHrnine.

Tamora. My worthy Lord ifeuer Tamoya^

Were gracious in thofc princely eyes ofthine^

Then beare me fpeake indifferently forall

:

And at rny futc ( fweetc) pardon what is pad.

S^tur^ WhatMadam, be diflionourcd openly.

And bafcly put it vp without revenge?

Timora^ Not fo mv Lord, theGods ofRome forfcnd

I fhoifld be Author todifbonouryou*

Put on mine honour dare I vndertake,

For good Lord Ti//^^/innocence in all

:

Whofe fury not diffcrobled fpcakes his griefcs %

Then a tmy fute looke gracioufly on him,

Loofc not fo noble a friend on vaine fuppofc.

Nor with fowre lookes aifHift his gentle heart.

My Lord, be ruld by me, be wonnc at laft,

Diflcmble all your griefcs and difcontents,

You are but newly planted in your Throne,

Lead then the pcoplSjand Patrician s too,

Vpen a iuft furuay lake Ti/«/ part

,

And fofupplant vs foringratudc,

Which Rome reputes to be a hainous linrie.

Yceld at intrcats, and then 1 ct me alone

l\t finde a day to maffacre them all.

And race their fadion and their farailie.

The crucU Father? and hi^ traytrous fcnnes,

To whome I (uc4formy decrcfonnesiifct

C. And
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And makethem know what tis to let a Qiicenc

Knecle in the ftrectes, and beg for grace in vainc^

Comc^comc/wect Eoiperour, (come A*tdromcHS )

Take vp this good old man, and chccre the hc^rt,

Thatdiesinicsrpcftofthy angry frownc.

King. Rife riw, rife, my Empreffc hath prcuaildr

TtiHs, Ithankcyour raaieftie,andheriny Lord.

Thefe words, thcfc lookcs,infiifenew life in mc#

T^mora. Titus I am incorporate in Rorcej

A Roman now adopted happily,

And mufl aduifc the Eroperourfor his good, ^ -

This day all quarrels die Andfomcur^

And let it be mine honour go ^d my Lord^

That I haiie reconcifd your friends and yon.

For yoa Prince Bafsianftsji hauc pall

Aly w ord and promifc to the Emperour,
That you will be more miMe and tra^lable^

And feare not Lords : and you L auinid,

By my aduifc all humbled on your knecs^

You flhall aske pardon of his Maicftie.

^//. We doe, and vow to hcaucn, and to his highne;^

Tha t wh at w e did , wa s mil dly a s we migh
t

,

Tendring our fifters honour and our ownc^
(Jlfarc. That or. mine haflour hecre I do proteft.

Ksn^. Away and talke not, trouble vs no more.

y^?»^;r^*Nay,nay,AvcetEmperour,wemuft all befriends

The Tribune and his Nephews kncole for grace,

1 will not be denied, fwect hart lookc back.

King. Marcus, forthy fake and thy brothers hecrei

And at my loucly Tamf^ras intreats,

I doc remit thefc young mens haynous faults,

Stand vp : Lauihia^ though you l^ft me like a churlc^

Ifijundafriend,and furcasdcathlfwore,

1 would n or part a Batchiler from the prie{l>

Come,
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Comejfthe Empcrourstrourt can fcafttwo Brides^

You are my gut^Lamma^ 2nd your friends

:

Thisdayftiallbcaloue-day Tamora.

Titus. Tomorrow and itplcafcyourMaicflic,

To hunt the Panther and the Hart with me,
With home and hound, weclcgiucyour grace boniour*

S4tHrr). Be it fo Tim/, and gramcrcy to. Exeunt

found Trumpets.^ manet Adoore.

Aron. Now cliraeth Tamora Olympus toppe,

Ssfe out ofFortunes fliot, and fits aloft,

Secure ofthunders crackcor lightning fl^flb,

Aduanc^d abouepale enuies thrcatnirtg rcacb^

As when the golden funnc falotes the morne.

And hauing gilt the Ocean with his^eames.

Gallops theZodiackein his gliftcring coach,

And ouer-lookes the higheft piering hilU.

So Tamora*

Vpon her wit doth earthly honour waite.

And vertuelloopcs and trembles at her ftownc*

Then -^r^warme thy hart, andfit thy thoughts,

To mount aloft with thy Emperiall Miflris,

And mount her pitch, whome thou in triumph long

Haft prifoner held,fettrcd in amorous chaines^

And faftcr bound to Arons charming eyes,

Then is PromctheHS tide to Caucaftis.

Away withflauifli weedes and idle thoughts,

I will be bright andihine in pearle and goldj

To waite vpon this new made Empcrefle*
"

To wake faid I ? to wanton with this Quecnc,

This Goddcffe, this Scmerimis, this Quecne,

This Syren, that will charme Romcs Saturmne^

And fee his /hipwracke,and hisCommon- weales«

lioUo, wh^t ftorme is this

Enur (^hiron and Demetrius hrming.

C 3^ "DemeU
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D met. C^/>tf^thyycrc$ wants wit, thy wit wants edge

And manners to intrude where I atn grac d,

And ni^iv for ought thou knoweft affeftcd be.

Chirovi. D mnrtMSy thoii^doofl: oucrwcenc in allj

And fo in this, to bearcnjcdowncwirhbraucs,

Tis not thcdifFcrcrxeofayercorcwo

Makes me leiTe gracious, or thee ncorc fortunate %

lamasaLle, andasfit as thou,

To feruc, and to deftrue my Miftris grace,

And that my fw ord vponthcc iliall approue>

And plead mypaffionsfor L^^/>;2^xloue*

Moore Clubs, clubs^tbcfclouers willnot keepthepeact.

1>ewe. Why boy, although our mother (vnaduizd)

Gaue you a daunfiag rapier by your fide,

Are you fo dcfprat growne to threat your friendsi*

Goc too : hau£ your lath glued within your fihcath.

Till you know better how to handle it.

Chiron. Meane whjlefir^ with the little skill I haiie.

Full well fliak thou perociuc how much I dare*

Dcmet. I boy, grow yefo braue? they dmjp,

Aton. Why how now Lords ?

So neerc the Empcrours pallace dare you draw y

And maintaincfuch a quarrel! openly \

Full well I wote>ihe ground ofaU this grudge,

I would not for a million c^gojd,

Thccaufc wereknovvnetothem itmoHconcerncy,
Nor w^ouldyournobk mother for much more
Be fodiChonorcdinthe CourtotRomct
For fliameputvp.

B^met. Notl,tillIhauefheathd

My ropier in his bofome, and wichall

Thruft chcfc reprochfull fpccches downe his throat,

That he hath brcathd in my di!l^onourhecrc*

Ch^rofs. For th^t lam prcpard,and full rcfolud^,

Foub
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FoulcfpokgnCowardjthatthundrcft with ffaytongiiCs

And with thy weapon nothing durftpcrforme*

Away 1 fay*

Now by the Gods that warlike gotbeszaoxe^

This petty brabble will vndoovs ail

:

Why Lords, and thinke you nothow dangerous

It is to ict vpon a Princes right ?

What is LdHtnia then become foloofe.

Or fo degenerate,

That for her louie fuch quarrclsmay be brocht,

Without confronl€ment^iufticc>or reucnge?

Young Lords bewaie, and fliould the ErtiprefTc kno
Thisdifcords ground, the muficke would not plcafc*

Chirsn. I care not I, knew flie and all the world,

I loue L^.'.f;mVtn ore then all the world. (choife

Fernet. Youngling learnc thou to make fonie meaner

Lanima is thine elder brothers hope. '

Moore, Why areyemad ? or know yenotinRoa^e,

How furiolus and impatient they be^

And cannot brooke competitors inloue ?

I tell you Lprds^you doc buf ptet your deaths,

By this dcuifc.

Chirov, A thoufand deaths would I propofe^

To atchieueher whomeldo loue.

ylrofj, Toatchieucher,how?
DemetrL Why,jiiakes tbou it fo ftrange?

Shce is a woman, therefore may be woo'd^

Shee is a woman, thcrcfo^>c may be wonnc,
Shee is L^?^/?//^ therefore muft be lou'd.

What man, more water glideth bv themill

Then wots theIVli}lerof,and eafie it is,

Of a cut loafe to flealea n iue weknow

:

Though £4/7i>;/if/ be the Empcrours brother,

Better thc^h^h^ucsvoTncrff/caKs badge*

G Z Moore
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Moore. Ij and as good as S^tttmlne may*

Dcmet. Then why fhould hedifp^iretbatknowcsto

W'ith w ores, fairelookcs, and liberality? (court it

What haft Dot thou full often ftriickc a Doe,

/ind borne her clcaniy by the Keepers nofe ?

Aloort Why thenit fccmcsfonacccrtaiacfnatchor fo

Would feruc your turncs.

Chiron, 1 fo the turnc wercTerucd*

""Demet. thouhafthitit*

Moore. Wxjuld ycu had hitittoo,

Then ftiould notwe be tirdc with thisadoo#

Why harkeyc-ejharkcyee^and arcyou fuch foolcs^

To fquarc for this ? would it offend you then

That both (houldfpeede J

Chiron. Faith not me,

Demet. NorOTe^foI wcrconc*

jlron* For fharac be friends, andioync for that you iar,

Tis pollicie and ftratageme muft doc
That you aff^c^^:, and fo muft you reiolue,

That what you cannot as you would atchieuc,

Ycu muft perforce accomplifh as you may

:

Take this ofme, Lucrtce was not more chaft

Then this j[/^;^/W^,S<3/ii^/f«iflouc, J
A fpcedier courfe thislingringlangtrifliment

Muft we pcrfuc, and I hauc found the path

:

My Lords, a folcm nc hunting is in hand.

There will the louely Roman Ladies troopc

:

The forreft walkcs are wide and fpacious.

And many v»frcquentcd plots there ar^,

Fitted by kindc for rape and villanic

:

Single y ou thither then this dainty Doe,
And ftrikc her home By force ifnot by words.

This way or notat aM, ftand you in hope^

Cp»c; come, cur EmprelTe withhcr facrcU wit
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To viUanlcand vengeance confccratc,

Willwc acquaint with all that we intend.

And flieYhall file our engines with aduife.

That will not fuffer you to fq uarc your feluesj

But toyour wiflies height aduanceyou both*

The Emperours court is like the houfe offatnc^

The pallace fuU oftongues, ofeyes, ofcares

:

The woods arc ruthles, dreadfull, deafe> and dull

:

There fpeakc; andftrikcbraueboyes,andtakcyourturncs»

There feruc your luft, /Ladowcdfroin hcauens eyC|

And reuell in Lakinias treafuritr.

^ [ Chiron. Thy counfelHadfmcllsofnocowardifc.

JDemet^ Sitfasam f/ffas^li\\liindcthe{\v€:Lmcy

To coolc this heat, a charms to calaic their fits •

PcrSn^ia^perman^sp^th^r^ Exeunt.
'

4 noyfe with homds and hornet.

Titus. Thchuntisvp,themorncisbrightandgrayj

The fields arcfragi anr,aad the woods arc grc^ne,

Vncauplc heere, and let vs roake a bay.

And wake the Emperowr, and his louely Bride,

AndTouzc the Prince, and ring a hunters pcalc^

That all the court may ecchowith thenoyfc#

Sonnes let it be your charge, as it is ours.

To attend the Eniperoursperfon carefully

:

lhaue bene troubled in my fleepe this night,

But dawning day new comfort hath infpirde.

Heere a crj of konndes^ and winde horm in a peale^ then enter

SamrniKHS, T^mora^ Tajfidnus Lammay Chtron^B^^

wetrtHt^and their AUendants.

Titus. Many good morrowcstoyourmaienic,

Madam toyou as many and as good .

Iprpmifcdyour Grace, a Hunters pealc^

SatMr•
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Saturnine^ And you haucrung ic luftilymy Lords,

Somewhat to early forncw married Ladies^

Bafna. Lauwid^ho^jv hyyou^ (more^

Lauinia^ I fay no :I hauc bene broad awake twohoures&
Satnr* Come on then, horfc and Chariots let vshauc,

And to our fport: Madam, now ihall ye fce^

Our Romaine hunting.

Marcus, I hauedoggsmy Lord,

Will rouze the proadcll: Panther in the Chafe,

And clime the highcft promontary top*

Titus, Andlhaushorfewill follow where the game
Makes way, and runneslikc fwallowcs ore theplaine.

Dem€^ Chironwchnninol we,with horfc nor hound
But hope to plucke ajdainty Doe to ground* Sx^Ufit^

Enter Avon alone,

Moore. He that had wit would thinkc that I had none,

To bury fo much gold vndcr a tree,

And ncuer after toinheriteit.

Let him that thinks ofme fdabieftly.

Know that this gold muft coinea ftratagcmc^

Which cunningly effcftcd, will beget

A very excellent peeceofvillany:

And fo repo(c fweet gold for their vnrcft.

That haue their almes out ofthe Emprcffe Cheft*

Enter Tamora 4lone I o the C^oore^

Tam0ra. My loucly Aron^ wherefore look'ft thou fad^

When euery thing doth make a glcefull boall?

The birdschauntmelodyoneuerybufb,

The Snake hes rolled in the chearefull funne,

Thegreenelcauesquiucr with the cool ingwindl.

And make a chcckcrd iliadow on the ground :

Vnder their fwcet flbade, Arm let vs (it,

And whilftthebabling Ecchoe mocks the houiwis^

Replying fibtiily to the \yell tun'd hornes,
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As ifa douMchunt wereheard at oncc^

Let vs fit dowfte and markc their yellowing noyw s

And iiftcr c0nflift (uch as was fuppofdc

The w^ndriivgPiiilicc and Didc or»cc cnioyed.

When with a happy ftorroc they were furprifdc,

^ Andcurtatod wuhacounfailc-kcepin^Cauc,

Wemay each wreathed in the others armes,

( Our paftiroesdonc) pofleffe a golden flumber,

Whiles hounds and hornet^and fwectmelodious birds

Be vtito V s as is a Nurfes fong

Ot Lullabie, to bring her Babe a (leepc*

Madame, though f^<rr;i!r/gouerncyoutdcGrcs^

S^t7!^rw<? is dominator euer mine

:

What fignifics my deadly (landing eyC|

My filencc, and my cloudy melaneholie,
^ 1V1> fleece of Woolly hairc that now vncuries^

E uen as an A dder w hen Oie doth vnrowle

To <^o fome fatall execution i

Ko Madam^ thele are no vcneriall figneSf

Vengeance IS in my heart, death inmyhand,
Blood and reuenge arehanimerjng in my head#

Harke Tamora the Empreflb ofmy foule,

"Whichncuerhcpes morchcaucn thenreftsiiilheejr

T h i s i 5 the day ofd6otne fox Bafstanm^ %

HisFh 'omelmnQ, loofe her tongue to day,

Thy fonncs make pillage ofher cbaftity,

And wafii their hands m^#i^^;i«/ blood,

Stelhhou this letter, take it vp I pray thee,

And gioe theKing thisfatall plotted fcrowlc>

InIow queftion me no n^orc we areefpied,

Hccrc comes a parcell ofour hopeful 1 booty,

yVhijCh dreads not y ettheir liues deftrvi^lion*

<?i7f^r Baffianus Lauinia

T^mora^ Ahmy fweetc Mm^^ fwcetcs to mi then life.
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Mocre. No more great Empreffc?, 'Bafsianus comcs,
Bc/Croffe with hiiD^ and He goc fetch thy fonnes

^

Tobackcthy quarrcll what foerc they be*

B fuA. WJ)o banc we hcere? Romes royall Emprefic,

Vnfurni{hiofour wellbefecRungtroopc ?

Oris it habited 1 1 kc her,

Who hath abandoned her hoi y Groiicsj

To ice tLegcnerall hunting in thisForrcfl:?

Tamora^ Sawcie controi^ler of our priuate ftepi^

Had I the power, that ferae fay had.

Thy temples ftiould be planted prefcntly,

With hoi ncs as was Acieom^^ViA the hounds.

Should driue vpon hisncw traniformcd limbes,

Vnmannerlv intruder as thou art.

L^Htnia. Vndcr your patience getitle EmpreflTe,

Tis thought you haue a goodly girt in horning,

And to be doubted that your Mo$fe2it\d yoxxy

Are finglcd forth to try experiments

:

lom Ihicid your husband from his hounds to day,

Tispittythey Ihould take himfora Stag*

Bafsi^n. Beleeue mc Queene your fvv arty Cymerion;,

Doth make your honour ofhis bodies hue,

Spotted^ deteftcdj and abhominablc^

Why arc you fcqucftrcd from all your traine ?

Difmountedfromyour fnovv white goodly ilcedy

Andwandrcd hither roan obfcureplotj

Accompanied with a barbarous /Wo^^r^,

Iffoule defirc had not condi fted you ? \

LAHinia. And being intercepted in your fpoft.

Great reafon that my noble Ldrd berated

For fauiines, 1 pray you let vs hence.

And lei her ioy her Rauen cuUourcd loue^

This valley fits the purpotepaflingwclh

M^njna. Thcjvjngmy brQiherflullhaucnoticeofehis*

hatmia.
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Ldf/iffU. I,for thcfc flips hauc made him noted long^
. GoodKingtobcfomightilyabufcd.

Quesnct Why I ha ue paticnceto cndurcall thifi

Enter ChirenandT!)emetrifif.

I>em. How now dccrc foucraignc& our gracious mother
Whydoth your Highncs lookc fo pale and wan?
^eene. Hauc I notrcafoh thinkc you tolookc pale

Thcfc twohauc tyccd rac hither to this placC|

A barrenjdctcftcd valeyou fecit is,

The trce^ though Soramcr, yet forlorne and Icane,

Orccome vy ith mofle and balcfull Miflclto.

Heerc ncuer fhincs the Sunnc>hccrc nothingbrecdi^

Vnleflfc the nightly Owle or fatall Raucn:
And when they fiiowd njc this abhorred pit.

They told me hcereat dead time ofthe night,

A thoafand fcinds, a thoufand hifling fnakcs^

Tcnthoufand fwelUng toadcs^asmany vrchins^

^ Would makefuch fcarcfnll and confufcd crics^

A s any mottall body bearing it

Should {traitefall mad^or elfe diefuddainely*

No fooner had they told this hclliffi tale.

But flrait they told me they would biademe hecrc^

Vmo the body ofa difmall Ewe,

Andieauemetothistniferablc deaths

Arid then they calldme foule adultercfTey

Lafciuious Goth,and all thcbittercfl tcarmes^

That eucr care did hearc to fuch cffcft.

And had you not by wondrous fortune comc^

This vengeance on me had they executed

:

Reucnge it as you louc your mothers life,

Orbc ye not henceforth caldmy children.

Den^et. This is a witnes that I am thy fonne. /^^ him.

ChtYon^ And this for mc ftrook home to flicw my ftrcngth

LMtniaJi comeScmeramis^nay BarberousTamora.

D 2 " For
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For no name fits thy natare butthy ownc.

TnmoTA. Giuc mc thy ponyard,you ftal know mj hoytl

Your mothers hand fliall right your mothers wrong.
, Demet. Suy Madam.heerci^orebelongsco hcr^

Tirft thrafih the coi nc, then after burnc the ftraw ;

Thisminion flood vpon herthaftity,

Vpon htr Nupriall voWjhcr loyaltie.

And with that pait^ted hopt,braucsyoux mightmcs,

Ar.d lliall fihecarry this vnco her graue?

Chiron. And if ilic doc, 1 would 1 were an Eucnuk c,

Drag hence her husband to fomcfccrc thole,

And make his dead trunkc pillow to out luft.

Tamora. But vyhenyehaue the honny we dcfirc.

Let not this '^afpeout-Iiuc vs b th to fting.

Chron. I warrant you Madam we wiltmake that furc^

Cc mc millris^ now perforce we will enioy,

That nice prcfcrucd honcliieofyours#

Lramnia. Oh Tamora^thou bearcft a womans face*

T'amora: I will noihcarchcr fpcakc, away with her*

LdHin^. Sweet Lords intreat h<r heare ni e bur a word,
Dimet^ Liftciifaire Madam. Ictit be your glory

To fee her tearcs", but be your hart tJ them
Asvnrdcnting flint to drops ofraine.
Liutnia^ When did chcTigcrsyo-ung ones teach the dam?
O doe not learnefier wrath, Hietaught it thee,

Thcoiilkethou fuckfifromhcrdidturnccoMaTblc,

Euen at ihy teat thou badfl: thy tjrranny,

Yeteuery Mother breeds not fonnes alike,

Po thou intreat her fhcw a woman pitty^ (baflard

Chiron. What would ft thou hauc mc proucmy felfe a

L/.mma* Tis truc^ihc Raucn doth not hatch a JLa'ikc^

YcT haucIhcard^Ob could i findcit now, ^

The Lion moucd with pitty, didindurc

To hauc hs priocely pawes pardc ail away.

Soffic
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Some fay that Raucas foftcr forlornc children.

The whilft ihcirownc birds famifh in their nefti ?

Oh be to nicthough thy hard hart fay no^

Nothing fo kiodc but fomething pitrifuIU

Tamora. Iknaw not what it mcarcs^away withhcn
,

Lauinia. Oh let me teach thee for nay fathers fa&c,

That gaue thechfe when well he might haue fllunc thcc^

Benotobdurate,opcnthy dcafeearcs.

Tami*ya. Hadft thou in perfon nerf ofiended nae,

Euenfor hisfakcam Ipittiieflc^

Remember boyes I powrd forth teares in vainc^

To fauc you r broth c r from th e fac rificef

But fierce would not relent,

T hercfcre away with her, and vfe her as you will>

The worfc to herj the better lou*d of me.

Lduim^^ Oh T^mora be callda gentle Quccnei

And withthincownehandskiUmeinthispldCc,

Fcrtis not life that I haue begd fo long,

Pool c I was flainc w hen TBtiffianm dide.

Tamora^ What Bcgft thou then? fond woman let mc goe?

LauirJa Tispreffnt death I beg^ andone thingmorca

That womanhood denies my tongue to tell,

Ohkeepcme frcm their wcrfe then killing lufl*>

And tumble me into fomc loathforae pit,

Where neuetmanseycmay behold my body.

Doc this and be a charitable murderer*

Tamora. Sofliouldlrobmy fwcct fonnes of their fee,

Nojct them fatilfic their luft on thee*

Fernet. Away^for thou haft ftaidirs hcere too long*

Lamma. No grace, no womanhood^ ah beaftly creature,

The blot and enemy to our gcnerall name ,

Gonfufionfall—» (husband
Chiron. Nay then He flop your mouth,bring thou her

This is the hole where vfr^;^ bid vs hide himt^

D 3 T mora
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Tamora^ Farewell my fonncs fee that you naafce hwfurci

Here letmy hart know merry cheerie indeed^

Till allthc be made away

:

Now will I hence to feekemy louely Moorc^

And letmy fplecnefuli fonnes this Trull deflouret

Enter uironwith tyvo ojTuusfonnes.

Coroc 6nmy Lords, the better foote before.

Straight wili 1 bring; you to the loihfomepit.

Where I efpicd the Panther faft aflccpc*

^luinivis^ My fight is very dull wbatcre it bodes*

Kjiiart. Andminelpromife you, wereitnotforfliamc,

Well could Ileaue our fport to fleepeawbilc#

What art thou fallen? whatfubtilc hole is this,

Whofebouth iscoueredwith rude growing briers,

Vpon whofcleauesaredrop$ofnevvi^cdblood>

As frefli asmorning s dew diftild on flowers,

A very fatal! place it feemcs to me,

Spcakc brother haft thou hurt thee with the fall?

Martu 0\\ brother, with the difmalftobie£l>

Thatcucreye with fightmadr hart lament*

Aron^ Now will J fetch the King to finde them hcerc^

Th at he thereby may haue a lik-ely gcffe.

How thcfc were they thatmadc away his brother, * Exh
M^iu Whydoft not comfortmc andhelpemcQUt^

From this vnhoilow and blood Gained hole.

^int, I am furprifcd with an vncouth fearc,

A chilling fweat ^reruns my trembling ioynts.

My hart fufpcfts more then mine cie can fee.

Mart. To prouc thou haft a true diuining hart,

Aron and thou looke downe into this den,

And feeafearefull fight ofblood and deaths

^int^ ^rtfwisgone^andmy compaflionatefevt^

Willnot permit l^ine eyes once to behold^

The thing vvhcrcatit trembles by furmifc s

Oh
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Oh tell roe how it is, for ncrc til I now
Was I a child , to fcarc I know nor what.

Marrws. Lord 8difU4ni4s lies cmbrcwcd hecrc.

All on a hcapclikcto a flaughrred Lambc,

In thi^ dctcfted darke biooddrinkingpir.

^Himm, Ifit be darkc how dooft thou know ris he./

Mmius. Vpon his bloody finger he doth wcarc -

A precious ripg, that lightens ail the hole

:

Which like a taper in foGictnonument,

Doth ftiincvponilic dead mans earthly checkes^

And fliewes the ragged intrailcs of this pit:

So pale did ftiine thcMcone on Piramus,

When he by night lay bath*d in Maiden bloody

0 brother helpc me wtth thy fainting hand>

Iffcare ha th ipadc thee tain I, as mec it hatb.

Out oHhis fell dcuoudng receptacle^

i\s hattfull asOoM^/niifticriiouih.

Reach mc thy hand^ that I may help thecout^

Or wanting ftrer/gth to coe thee forauch good,

Imay beplucktincothcf.vallowingwombc^
'

Ofthisdeepcpit)pooreB^AM»//4 graue

:

1 haue no ftrength to plu( ke thee to the brink*

CM^ytiuu^or I no ftrength to ciime without thy hclp^

Quin. Thy hand oirre raorc, I w ill net loofc againc.

Till thou art hcere aloft, or I below

,

Thou canfl not come tonie, Icome to thee#

Ef^ter the EmperoHT^ Aren the Moore.

Sat^tY. Along with me, Ilcfce what holeishecre^

And what he IS that now is leaptinro if

.

Say, who art thou thathiely didfi defcend^

Into this gaping hollow ofthe e.^riKj*

MarttfiJ4 The vnhappiefonnec fold A^dronicusy

Btoug^hi hither in amcU vnluckic houre,

To
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To findethy hrothtt'Safmnm dead.

Saturmn. My brother dead, I know thou dofl but icJl^

He and his Lady both are at the Lodge,

Vpon the north fide ofthis pleafant chafe^

Tis not an houre fince I left him there.

OPfart.- Weknow not where y c u leftthem 'all aliucj

But out alas, heere haue we found him dead^

Enter T^^moya^ ArdrmtcHiand Lhcihs^

T4mof4. Wherein ray Lord the King ?

King. Here Tamora^choix^h grieud with killing griefe.

7'4wor^. Whereis thy brother S^/xi^w/?

King, Now tothcbottomedoft thou fearch my wound,

Poore 2^/i7W»»J heere lies murthered*

Tamora. Then all toolate I bringthis fatal writ*

The complot ofthis tittides Tragcdie,

And wonder greatly thatmans face can fold,

In pleafing fmiles fuch murderous tyrannie#

Shegtuetb Samrmne 4 Letter^

S^turniriHsrcads the Letter

m

jindifv&e mijfe to meste him hm^Qmelj'^

Sxveet ^mt/fmnBdftianus tis we meme^
Dee thou fo much as dig thegramfor him^

Thou l^npvsffl our medning^ loohffor thy reward. /

A'nong the nettles at the Elder tree^

TVoich ouer^fhades /he mouth ef thatfame ph,
fV'.ere we decreed to bmy Baffianus>

Doe this and purchase vsthy lajhngfnends.

King. Oh T^^yc^r^ was euer heard the like f

This is the pit,and this the elder tree,

Lioke firsifyou canfinde the huntfman out,

Thif fli:)uldhauemurthered ^afsianui\\ttx^^

Ar9n. My gracious Lord hccre is thp bag ofgoldji
King
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Kinjt. Twocfthy whelpcs^fcll curs ofbloody luA^e^'

Haue hecrc bereftmy brother ofhis life

:

Sirs drag them from the pie rnto the priroii9

There let them bide vntill we haue deuifd

Someneuer heard-oftortering painc for them#
Tam9r4. What are they in this pit^ oh wondrousthingt
How eaiily murder is difcouered ?

'Titfit. High hmperour vpon my feeble kiiee^

I beg this boone, with teares not lightly flied,

Thar this fell fault cfmy accurfcd TonneS)

Accurfedjifthe faults be piou*d in them*

King. Ifit be prou'de! you fee it is apparant|

V'ho found this letter,Tmoravizi it you?

Tumors. j4adnm€0fhimlclfcdidukcitvp.

Turns. I didmy Lord» yet let me be tbcir bail^

For by my Fathers reuerent tombe Ivow
They Hiall be ready at yourHighnes wilU
To aunfwere their fufpition with their liues#

K^ni* Thou Hialt not baile them, fee thou follow mcl
Some bring the murthcred body, fome the murthcrcrs^

Let them not fpeake a word, the guilt is plaine,

For by my foulc, were there worft end then deaths

That end vpon them (hould be executed^

Tamora. Andromcus I wjI entreat the King,

Feare nor thy fonnes, they (ball do well enough*

TitHI. Come Lucms come^ftay not to talke with themj*

Efiter the Emprefe/oftms^with Lauinia^ her hands €Ht off

And her tenant eur ottt^ Mdrauijht^

Bemet. So now goc tell and ifthy tongue can fpeake,

Who tw as that cutchy tongue and rauifht thee.

Chiron. Write downe thy miode^bewray thy meaning fo,

And ifthy ftumpes will let thee play the fcribc#

Demet. Sec how with figncs and tokens fhc can fcrowlc,

fkron. Goc home^call for fweei waterywa&th y hands.
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T>emef She hath no tongue to callj nor hands to wafh.

And folets Icauehcr tohcr filent walkes.

C^i>^?^# AndtvV^rcmy caafej (hould gochangmy felfe*

I>^«a^^Jfthou hadft hands to hdpc thee knit the cord.

Enter MarcHsfromhuntim.

Who is this my Neccc that flies away fo fafti

Cqfena word, where is your husband ?

If 1 do drcame would all my wealth would wake raci

If I doe wake,rome Planet ftrikcmedowne.
That I may flumbcr in cternall flecpe.

Speake gcfitle Necce, what ftcrne vngcntle hands.
Hath lopt and hewd^ and made thy body bare.

Of her two branches^ thofe fwect ornaments
WhofccircIingihadoweSjKingshaue fought to fleepein^ '

And might not gaine fo great a happines

As halfe thy louc: Why dooft not fpeake tome f

Alaska crimfonriucr ofwarme blood,

Liketoa bublingfountainc ftird with winde,

Doth rifcand fall betweene thy Rofed lips,

Comming and going with thy honny breath*

But furc fome Terensh^th deflou red thee.

And ieaft thou fhouldft detcft them, cut thy tongtitv

Ah now thou turnft away thy face for /hame.

And notwithftandingall this loffe ofblood.

As from a Conduit with their ifluing fpouts,

Yet doe thy ch^ekes looke red as Tttans face,

Blulhing tobecncountred with a clowde.

Shall I fpeake for thee, (hall 1 fay tis fo f

Oh that I knew thy hart,and knew the beaft,

Thaclmightraileathim toeafemy minde*

Sorrow concealed, like an Oucn flopt.

Doth burne the hart to cinders w here it is#

Faire PUlomelU flie but loft her tongue,

Aadin a tedious famplerfowcd her minde#
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ButlouclyNcecc, thatm<rancis cutfiom theci

A craftier Tarsus haft thou mcu
And he had cut thofc pretty fingers ofF,

That cottld hauc bccrcr lowed then PhtlomeL

Oh had the monfterieenethofc Lilly hands^

Tfcmblc like A fpcn leaues vpon a Lute,

And make thefilkt^n (brings delight to kiffe them^

He would not then hauetoucht them for his life*

Or bad he heard the heauenly Harmony^
Which that f^cet tongue hath made :

He would hauedropt his knife and fell aflcepc^

As Or^^ri^/ at tlic Thracian Poets fcete#

Come let vs goe, and Uiake thy father blinde^

For fuch a fight will bhndea fatherscye*

One houresiiorme will drowne the fragrant meades,^

v. hat will whole months ofteares thy Fathers eyes?

Do<; not drains backe/orwe will mourne with thee|

Oh could our nacurDingeafe thy mifery. Exennt

Ef^ter thilndgefdnd Sen^^ufi r»ith Titus tmfonnes honnd^

paffifigcnthe Stage to theplace ixccution^ anATitHSgoing ke^

fort pU4tding^

Ttfus. Hearc me graue fathers,noble Tribunes ftay,

Forpitty of roincage,whofe youth was fpent

In dangerous warres, whilftyou fecurtly flcpt.

For ail my blood in Romes great quarrell (hcd.

For all the frofty nights that I hauc watcht,

And for thcfe bitter teares, which now you fee,

.
^ Filling the aged wrinkles in my cheekesi •

Be pittifuli to my condemned Sonncs,

Whofe foules i$ not corrupted as ti$ thought.

For two and twenty fonncs I neuerwcptj
,

BccauJethcy died in honours lofty bed.

A^dromCH^ tjeth dew ne^nd the Judgesp4{fe kj him.

£2 Fof



For chefc^Tribufietim the dufti write

My harts dccpclanguor>and my foulcs fad tcarcs

Letmy teares Oancn the earths drie appetite^

My fonnc$ fwect blood, will make it fhame and blu/h s

O earth, I will befriend theemore with raine

That lhall diftillfrom thcfe twoarxient ruinef,

Then youthfull Aprill Ihall with all his (howrer.

In Sammcrs drought, lie drop vpon thee (lilt,

In Winter with warmeteares Ilemeltthefnow^
And kecpe eternall fpring timcon thy face,

So thourefufe to drinkemy deere fonties blood;

JEfff^r Lhciw^ mth his IPeapcndrawne.

Oh reitercnt Tribunes,oh gentle aged men,
Vnbindemy fonncs, rcuerfc the doome ofdeath>
And letme fay (that neucr wept before)

Aly teares arenow pieuaihng Oratours •

Lucifts. Oh noble father you lament in vaine.

The Tribunes hcareyou not, noman is by.

And you recount your forrowes toa ftonc.

T\tHs. Ah Luciui for thy brothcrslet mc plead.

Crane Trihtines,once more I intrrat ofyou.

Lhc!W, My gracrous Lctd, no Tribv^nc heares you fpcaK
TitHf. Whytisnomatterman,ifthcy didhcare

They would notmarkeme,orit thcy did marke,
Allboorlellevntothem^

Therefore I tell my forrowes booties to the ftones,

Who though they cannot anfwcre my dift reflfc,

Yet in feme fort they are better then the Tribunes,

For that they will not intercept my talc

:

V/'henldoc wccpc^they humbly atmy fccte,

Rcceiuc my teares, and fccme to wecpc withmc^
And were they but attired in graue weedes,

Rome could afford no Tribune like to thcfe c
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A (loneU fofc as waxc, Tribnttes tnore hard then (lonet

:

A ftonc is filcnt) and ofiendeth not^

And Triboncs with their tongues doomcmcn to deaths

But wherefore flandft thou with thy weapon drawne?
LnctHi. To refcuc my two brothers from their deatfe^^

For which attempt the ludges haue pronounft

Mycuerlaftingdoomcofbaniftnicnt.

Tt%tH%. O happy man,they hauebefriended thee:

Why foohflb Ln^tm, doft thou not pcrceaoc

That Rome is but a wildcrnesofTigers ?

Tigers mufi prey, andRome affords no prey
Butme and mine: bow happy art thou tben^

From thefedeuourers tobebanifhed ?

But who comes with our brother MdHfishttrci
Enter A4ATCf4S and L4n$r$a*

C^anHf, TVr^5,pr€paretby noble eyes to wccpe^

Or iFnotfo, thy noble heartto breake

:

Ibringconfumingforrow to thine age.

Tffffs. Willitconfumemc? Letmefeeitthen^

tMarc. This was thy daughter,

Titm^ Why Marcns fo ftK is.

Lucius. Ayeme. thi^obieOkilsmc.

Tftus\ Faint-harted boy^ arife and lookevpon her,

Speake1 auinid^ w hat acc urfed hand,

Hath made thee bandlefleinihy Fathersfight?

What foolc hath added water to the Sea ?

Or brought a faggot to hrightburning Troy ?

My gricfe was at the height before thou camfl^

And now like Nylm it difdaineth bounds:
Gtucmeafwordllechopaffmy hands toa,

For t;hey haue fought for Rome^ and all in vainc t

And they hauenurfl this woe, in feeding life:

In boofclcffe pray er haue they bene held vp,

And they haue fcru'dme to ctteftlcffe vici.

£ 5 Now
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Now al 1 the feraicc I req iii r c of tficni.

Is that thconc will hclpe to cur t he other?

Tis wcU L<i/y/>^f4f that thou haft rtv) hands.

For hands to doRome feruicc, ii but vaine^

Lucius. SpcakcgcntleCrterwho hath martcrd thcc*^

tJtiarcui. O that dcHghttuU engine of hcr thoughts.

That blabd them with fuch pleafing eloquence.

Is torncfcotti forth thai pre tty hollow cagc>

"Where like a fwcetmellodicusbird itfung^

Sweet varied notes inchaunting cuery earc.

Lucinsi Oh fay ihou for heri who hath done this deedc!

Ol/^rr. Oh thus Ifound her ftraying in thePatke,

Seeking to hide hcrfelfe as doth the Deare

That hath rcceaude fome vnrecuring wound,
Tftus. It was my Deare, and he that wounded her^

Hath hurtmc more then had he kild me dead

:

For now 1 ftand as one vpon a Rock,
Inuirond with a wildcrnesofSea,

Who markes the waxing tide, grow waueby wauc^

Exprfting cuerw hen fome cnuious furge,

Will in his briniih bowels fwallow him.

This way to death my wretched fonnes are gofie^

Heete (landsmy other fonne^abaniHit man,

And hccremy brotherweepmg at my woes ^

But that which giues my foulethc grcateft fpurnc.

Is decre LauinU, deerer thenmy foulc.

Had I but fccnethy picture in this plight,

Itwould haue madded me : whatfliallldoej

Nowc I bcholde thy liucly body fo ?

Thou baft no hands to wipe away thytear^.

Nor tongue to tell me who hath marterd thee

:

Thy husband he is dead, and for his death

'^hy brothersarc condemndc,anddcadby this»

4opk€ MarcHS^ ah fonne Lh^hs looke on her.

When
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When I did name her brothers, then frcfb tcatos

Stood on her checkcs, as doth the honny dcw>

Vpon a gathrcd Lillic almoft withered • (husband^

fJMare. Perchance flie wcepes beeaufe they kild her

Perchance becaufeflicknoweshinj innocent*

TitHs. Ifthey did kill thy husband then be ioyfull,

Becaufethclaw hath tanereuengeonthem.

No, no, they would not doe fo foule 'a dccde^

Witnes the forrow that their fiftcr makes*

Gentle Lanma let iHe kiflc thy lips,

Ormakefomefignehow I may do thee cafe i

Shall thygood Vncle, and thy brother Lncmfy

And thou and I fit round about fomcFouncainc,

Looking ah downewards tobehold our cheekes^

How they arcftaind in meadowcsyetnotdry,

Withmiery flimeicftonthcmby aflood?

And in the Fouiitaine Chall w c gaze fo long.

Till tbcfrefli taftc be takenfrom that clecrenes?

And made a brine pit with our bitter teares ?

Or fliall we cut away our hands like thine ?

Or fhall wcbit^ourtongues^and iadumbcfbcws
Pafle the remainder ofour hatefuU daies?

WhatlTvall we doe ? let vs thathaue our tongues

Plctfome deuifc offurther mifery

To make vs wondred at in time to come.

Luci^ Swcctfatherceafcyour tcares^forat yourgriefa

See how my wretched fifter fobs and wecf^s.

Mart. Patience dcercNeece, goodT/r^/ drie thine eyes>

' TitHS. Ah /^'/^rr^r/jJ^/^rr^/, Brother well I wotc,

Thy napkm cannot drinkc a tcare ofmine.

For thou pooremanhafi: drowndit wjth thineownc>
Lhcu Ah my Lafmia I will wipe thy cheekcs,

Titus, Mark Matcns marke, I vndcrftand her fignei,

Had Hac a tongue tofpeakc; now would llie fay
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That to her brother whkh I (aid to thcc.

His Ndpkia with her true tcares all be wetf
Can do no fcruice on her forrowfull checkes*

Oh what a fimpathy ofwoe is thhl

As farre from hclpe as Limbo is from blifTci

Enter Aronthe Moore alone.

Moore. Tim AndronicHS^my Lord the EnipcKJur||

Sends thee this word, that ifthou loue thy fonneif

Let MarcHS^ Luciusjot thy fclfe oid Tttus^

Or any one ofyou^chop offyour hand^

And fend it to theKing^hefor the fame,

X^iU fend thee hither both thy fonnes ahuCf

And that ihall be the raunfome fot their fault.

Titus. Oh grtcious Emperour, oh gendc Aron^

DideuerRanenfingfo likeaLarke,

That giues fweet tydings of the Sunnes vprife f

With allmy hart, liefend the Emperourmy haad,

Good ^f^» wilt thou help to chopicofi i

Lucius. Stay Father, for that noble hand ofthine |

That hath throwne downe fo many enemies.

Shall not be fent : my hand will fe rue the turnCi

Aly youth can better fpare my blood then you.

And therefore mine (hall faue my brothers liues.

CMarc. Which ofyour hands hath not defendedRome^
And reard aloft the bloody Battleaxe,

Wrightiog definition on the enemies Cafilc f

Oh none ofboth but are ofhigh defer^

:

My handhathbcnebutidle,ietit feruc

To raunfomemy two ncphewes from their death.

Then haue I kept It to a worthy end*

Moore. Nay comeagiiee whofe hand (ball goc along,

For feare they die before their pardon comct
Marcsu. My hand £hali goc«

Lucius^ By heauen it lhall not goo*
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I TitHS. Sirs flriucno jnorc,fuch withrcd heaibs aslhcfe

Arc ilicctc for plucking vp,and therefore mine*

LftciH. SwcccFathcr,ifI fliallbe thoughtthy fonne,

Letme rcdecmc my brothers both from death*

M^Cfeuu Andfor our fathers fake, and mothers care.

Now let mt (how a brothers Icue to thee.

'tttus. Agrccbetweencyou,Iwillfparemyhand«

LuciHh Then lie goe fetch an Axe,
tMarc. But 1 will vfe the Axe. Eximti

TitHS. Comchither Aron, He deceiucthem both,

Lendme thy hand, and I will giue theemine.

Moere. Ifthat be cald deceit>I will be honeftt

Andneuer whilft [ liue dcceiuemen fo

:

But He dcceiueyou in another fort.

And thatyonlc fay ere haifie an houre paiTe*

HeesutsofTitHshandf

Enter Lutius andM^cm againe^

Tims. Now ftay your ftrife,what fliall be is difpatcht X

Good Aron giue bis Maieftiemy hand^

Tell him it was a hand that warded him
From thoufanddangers. bid him bury its

More hath it merriced : That let it hauc.

Asformy fonnes, fay I account ofthem,

A s iewels purchafl at an eaiieprice^

And yet deere too^ becaufe I boughtmine owncf
Aron. I goe Andr$n$cui^ andfor thy hand,

Looke by and by tohaue thy fonnes with thce«

Their headslmeane : Ohhow this villany^

Doth fatme with the very thoughts ofit»

Letfoolesdoe good, and faire men call for grace,

Avon will hauc his foule blackc likeliis facet Exit^

JF T$tHS
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TitHh O heerc I lift this one hand vp tohcaucn.

And bow thiifceblcruinc to the earth,

Ifany power pirtics wretched teares,

To that I call,: what would thou kncclc with me?

Doc then dcare heart, for heaucn fliall hcarc our prayers,

Of withourflghs weele breath the welkin dimmer

A nd ftainethe funne with fogge as fometimc cloudcs,

When they do hog him in their rocliing bofomes*

Marcus. Oh brother fpeake with pofTibilities,

And do not breake into thcfc decpc cxtreames*

Tstfis. Is not my forrow deepc^ hauing nobottome?

Then bemy paflionsbottomleffc with thcm#

M^^ cus . But y ci let reafon gouernc thy lament.

Tnm IFthcre were reafon for thefe raiferies,

Then into liroiti could I bindcmy woes

:

When heauen doth wcepc, doth not the earth orcflow ?

Ifthewindes rage, doth notthefcawaxmad,
Thrcatning the welkin with his bigfwolne face ?

And wilt rhou hauca reafonfor this coilc ?

lamchefea* Harkehow her fighes doe flow :

Shce is the Weeping w elkin, I the earth

:

Thenmtift my Sea be moued with her fighes.

Then muftmy earth with her continuall teanes,

Become a deluge : oucrflowed and drowned

:

Forwhy, my bowels cannot hide her woes,
But like a drunkard mufti vomit them.

Then giucmelcauc, for loofers will hauc Icauc^

To cafe their ftomackes with their bitter tongues,

Entir a wejfcnger with iw^ heads and a hand.

Me^en. Worthy j^ndrifmcuf^Wl^rtlhQM repaid.

For that good hand thou fcntft the Empcrour

:

Hcerc arc the heads ofthy two noble fonnes^

And
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Andhccrcsthy handinfcornctothccfcntbackc

:

Thy gricfes thcirfports: Thy rcfalution mockt

:

That woe ismc to thinke vpon thy woes,

More then remembranceofmy fathers death. Exit.

tJHarc. NowlethotiEtnacooleinCicilie,

And be my hart an euer-burning hell

:

Thefe miferics aremore then may be borne.

To weepe with them that wcepe,doth eafefomcdealc.

But forrow flouted ar,is double death.

Lfi€i. Ah that this fight fhould make fo deepe a wotmd^
And yet deteftcd life not flirinkc thereat

:

That euer death ihould IctLfe beare his name.
Where life hath no more intercft but to breath.

Marc. Alas poorc hart chatkiflcis comfoxtlefle,

As frozen water to a ftarued fnake*

TttHs. When will this fcarefull flumber haoe an end J

U^ar* Now farewell flatteric^ die ^Wrtfwr/^/,

Thou doft not flumber, fee thy two fonncs heads^

Thy warlike hand, thy mangled daughter hcerc ?

Thy other banilhtfonne with thisdeere fight

Strucke pale and bloodlcfle, and thy brother I,

Euen like a flony Image^ cold and numme«
Ah now no more will I controule my griefes,

R exit ofthy filucr haire, thy other hand
Gnawing with thy teeth, and be t his difmall fight

The clofingvp ofour moft wretched eyes

:

Now is a time to fl:ormc, why art thon ftfll?

TttHS. Ha^ha,hat

Marc* Why dofl chou laugh.^it fits not with thii houre*

Titus. Why I haue hot another teare to fhcd

:

Befidcs, this forrow is an encmie,

And would vfurpc vponmy watry eyes,

Andmakc them blinde with tribucaric teares*

Then which way fliallifindcRcuengcs Cauc?

F 2 For
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For thcfctwo htads doc fecinc to fpcakc tomcj
Apd threat rae, I fliall ncuer come to bliffc,

TilJ all thcfeinifchiefcs be rcturnd againe,

£ucn in their throats that hauccorninitted tbcim

Come let me fee what taskcl haue to doe»

Yo£i heauie people^ circle tne about^

That I may lurnc me to each one ofyou,

And fwearc vntomy foule to right your wrongfj

The vow is made^ come Brother take a head.

And in this handle other will I beare.

And LaninU thouHialt be imploydin tbefeArmes,

Beare thou my hand fwcet wench betweene thy (c€th t

As for thee boy, goe getthccirora nay fightj

Thou art atj exile, and thou muft not ftay,

Hie to the Gothcsj and raifc atn army there.

And ffyouloueme^ as I thyike you doe?

Let's kifle and part, fot we Itiaue much to doe*

ExcHHt^

Lucius* FaKwell Androntcusmy noble Father J

The wofuld man that euer liiidc in R^ome

:

Farewell proud Rome till Lncha come againe.

He loues his pledges dearer then his life

:

Farewell Lamntd my noble fifter,

O wouldthou wert as thou to fore hafl: benej,

But now norX«^^xnor L^umialkics

But in obliuion and hate full gricfes

:

IfLucms Hue he will requite y ourw roag$>

And make proud Satumsm and his Emprefl-c
'

Beg at the gates like T^rquw and his Qjieencr

Now will I to tlicGothcs and raife a^powcr.

To be Kcu^ngd on RomeMid S^mrnme*
£xit Luciuu

Entatr
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ZntcrLnciHffemeand LAHtnia running aftif him^^r^

the hjfl^csfrom h$r with his b^ok^s vndtr

his atme^

Bntif Titus ani Matcus^

Puer^ Hclpc Grandficr Iitlpc, my Aunt tM$m4r
Foliowfs me cucfy where I know not w hy.

Good Vnclc Afanuf fee how fwift (he comei^

Alajfvveet Aimt^I know not whaiyou meanr.

Marcus Srand by cne doe not fcare thine aunt^

TitHS. S he loucs thee boy too weU to do xhtc harmc.

PueT. I when niy father was in Romeihc did*

MarcHs Whatmeanesmy H^tccLauinia by thefe figneil*^

' Titus. Fcareher not Z^ri/^/foniewhat doth (he meanftb

Sec Lucius fee, how much ihcmakesofthee;
Some whether would Ihe haue th ce goe with Ke^,

Ah boy, Cornelig neuer with more care

Red to her fonnes then (be hath red to thee.

Sweet Poetry, and Tullies Oratour t

Canft thou not gclFc wherefore |1ie plies thee thm?
Pfier. My Lord I know not I^nor can 1 gefle,

VnJefl'c fomc fit or frcnzie do pofleffc her

:

For I haue heard my Grandfier f^iy full oft,

Extremitieofgriefes would make menmad.
And I haue red that Hdc^^if ofTroy,
Ran mad through formw, that mademe to fearc;

Although my Lord, I know my noble Aunt,

Loues me as^eare as eremy mother did^

And would not biit in fury frightmy youth.

Which made mcdoivne to throw my bookes and fliej

Cauflcs perhaps, but pardon me fwcet Aunt,
-^d Madam^itmy VjQcleii/^rt;^/ goe,

V,
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I will moft willingly attend your Ladyfiiip.

Afoi'C* Lucius ly^i\U i

TitHSj HownowL^/y/W^^ i?/^y'r«i\vhatmeanci(his?

Some bookc there is that /he defircs to fee x

Which is it girlc ofthcfe? open them boy.
But thou art deeper read and better skild.

Come and take choy fe ofall my Library,

Andfo beguile thy forrow, till the hcaucns
]

Reueale thedambd contriuerof thisdeedet

Why lifts fhcvp herarmcsin fcquencc thus ?

Tk/^rr. 1 thinkc iliemeancs that there was more then one
Confederate in the faft, 1 more there was :

Or elfc to heauen flic hcaues them for rcuenge*

Tttus. L«ri/»/ what bookc is that flic toffeth fo?

Tuer^ Grandficr tis Quids Metamorphofis,

My mother gaue it mc*

^tJ^arc. For louc ofher thats gone,

Perhaps flic culd itfrom among the ref!^

TitHf. Soft,fo bufily fhcturncsthclcaucSf

Hclpc her) what would flic finde? jLig/^wwflialllread .^

This is the tragicke talc ofPhtlomel^

And treates oiTerem tfeafcnandhis rape,

And rape I feare was rootc ofthine annoy.

Mdrc^ See brother fee note how flic quotes the IcaucsJ

TitHf. Lauima,W€n ihouthus furpriz d fwcetgirlcj

Rauiflit and wrongd as Philomela was

,

Forcd in the ruthkflc, vaft, and gloomy woods ?

Sec.feCjlfuchaplacc there is where we did hunt,

(Ohadwcneucr, neuer hunted there)

Patternd by that th e Poet heere dcfcribes,

By nature made for murihcrs and for rapes.

Marc. O why fliould nature build fofoulc a den,

Vnleflc the Gods delight in tragedies ?

Ttt. Giwc fignes fwcct girlc for bccrc are noncbut friends^

What
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whatRomanc Lord it was durft do the dccdc J

Or flonkc not SatHrnine.^i Tarquin crft,

ThatlcfttheCampc to {inntinLficrecehtA.

[
MaYc. Sit dowoe fwcet Necce, brother fit doyvnc by mC|

uipfolloyPall^s^ loue.ot Mercury^

Infpire inc that I may this trcafon finde*

jVly Lord looke hccrc,lookchccrcZ<<iii»Wf

He writes his Tsfjime with hisfiaffcf andguides it

withfmcand mossih^

This fandie plot is plaincgnide ifthou canft

This after me, 1 haue writmy name,

Without the helpe ofany handat alU

Curft be that hart that forft vs to this fliift t

Write thou good Neece^ and hecredifplay at laft.

What God will haue difcoucred for reucnge,

Hcauen guide thy pen to print thy forrowcs plainc,

grhat wemay know the traytors and the truths

^bc takes thefiajfe in her mouthy^ndguides n with her

ftumpef^ and writes^

Titus. Oh doc yc readmy Lord what flic hath writ,

StHfrum^ ChironyDemetriusr

-/f/iirc/ What, what, thcluflfull fonncsof74«r^Mj

Performers of thishainous bloody deedc?

Titus. MagmDomtnator^oli^

T Untus audtsfcelerdy tarn lentus vides^

Mara Oh calme thecgcntlc Lord, although I know
There is enough written vpon this earth.

To flirre a mut«nie in the roildefl thoughts,

AndarmethemindesoHnfantsto cxclaimes«

My Lord kncelc downc wi(h mc/ L^Htnia kneele,
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Aad kncclc fwcetc boy, the Romaine Hcftorshope^

And fwcarcwithnjc,a$ with the wofuilfecrc,

And father ofthat chaft diflionoured Dame,
Lord Iftnms "Sn^fi^i fw care for Lucrece rape^

That wc will profecutc by goodaduife

Mortall reuicagc vpon thefetraytcrousGoth«,

And fee their blood, or die with tfaisreproch.

TitHs* Tis fure enough,and you knew bow.
But ifyou hunt thcfe Ecart^hclpes then beware,

TheD ana will wake, and if(he winde yo u once,

Sheets with che Lyon deep cly ftill in league.

And lulls him whilftihe playeth on her back.

And when he flecpes will Hie do what fticlift.

You are a young huntfman mtarcuifXttit alane,^

And come I will goe get a leafc ofbrafTc,

And with a gad offtecle will write thcfe words,

And lay it by : thcangry^ Northeme winde,

Will blow thcfe fands like Sihels Icaues abroad,

And wheres your IciTon then^ boy what fay you 3

Psierl faymy Lord, that if I were a man,

Their mothersbed-chamber fliould not b? fafc.

For thcfe bad bond-men to the yoake ofRome.
Kjlfarc. 1 1 hats my boy , thy father hath full oft.

For his vngratefull country done che like

Pner. And Vnckle fo will I,and ifI liue»

Come goe with me into mine Armoricj
Lucius lie fit thee, and withall, my boy
Shall carry fromme to the EmprcfTc fonnes^

Prcfcnts that I intend to fend them both,

Come, come, thoult doth ymcftage, wiltthounoi?

Puer. I withmy daggctin thcirbofomcs GrandfitTi

T$iHt% No boy not fo, He teach thee another courCe,

Z^iviW^ come, UWifr^/ Iooke tomy houfc,

%Hctm andllegocbraucitat tfaeCourt.
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Imarry willm fir, and wcclcbe waited on. Exeunt^

cJHarc. O hcauens ! can you hearc a good man gronc

And not relent, or not compaflion him J

KMsrens attend him in hisextafie,

That hath more fears offorrow in his hart.

Then foe-mens markcs vpon hisbatcredlliicld^

But yet foiuft, that he will not rcuenge,

Reucngc the hcauens for old Audromcns^ Exit

Enter Aren^ Chiron andDememHs at one dore^ andatannhr

\ doreyoung Lncim and another^mtb a bundleof

weapons^andvergesmit vpon them*

' (^hiron^ Diwetrius hecrcs the (onne ofLucius3

He hath forae meflagc to dcliucr vs#

Aron. I fomcmadiiieflagcfrorahisraad Grandfather.

Puer. My Lords, with all the humblcncsl may,
I grcctc your honours from Atjdronicus^

And pray the Romanc Gods confound you both*

^emc. Gramercicloucly X«r/^/,what*sihcnewes?

puiK That you arc both deciphcrd,that's the ncvves,

v^l^r villamcs markt with rape* May it pleafc you,

Itly Grandficrwcll aduifdc hath fent by mc>
Thcgoodlicft weapons of his Armoric,

To gratific your honourable youth

The hope ot Rome, for fo he badme fay

:

And fo I do, and with his gifts prcfcnt

Your Lordfiiips,when cucr you hau e ncede,

You may be armed iand appointed well,

Andfo Ucaucyouboth :likc bloody villainfS. Exit^

Verne ^ What's hcerc: a fcrole, and written round about?

Let's fee,

Im^gtYvitAf^elersfyHepurus^ non eget mauty iaculls neC arCHS^

Chtron, O tis avcife in Horace^ I know it well.

G 1
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1readit in the Grammerlong agof^

Moore 1 iufi, a verfcin Horace^ ri|,ht,you haucit^

Now what a thing it b tobcan Afte»

Heercs no found icft> the old man hath found their gilt^

And fends the weapons wrapt about with lincsy j

That wcund(bcyond theii fec!iag)ro the quickv

But were our witty Emprcffc well a footc.

She would applaud Andrcnicus conceit,

Butlcthcrrefrin her vnrcft a while.

And now young Lord*, waft noc a happy Rarrc,

Led vs to Rome ft rangers , andmore then fo

Captiucs to be aduanccd to this height ?

It did nJ€ good bcforeihe Pallace gate,

Tobraue the Tribune in his brothers hearings

Fernet. But me more good to fee fo great a Lord^
Bafcly infinuatc, and fend vs gifts.

Moore Had he not rcafonLord Dfmitrif*A^

Did yeunot vfchii^ daughter very friendly?

Bimct^ I would we had a thoufand RoroeneDamcs^

At fuch abay, by lurne to ferueour luft.
,

Chiiort. A charitable wiih and full ofloue.

Moore. Hecre lacks but your mother for to fay Amen.
(^hiron. And that would fhe fortwcnty thoufand mbrc*

Bemet. Come let vs goe and pray to all the Gods
For our bcloucd mother in her paines.

Moore. Pray to the deuils, thegods hauc giuen vs oucr.

TrumpetsjGHftd.

^Dtfw# Why do the Emperors trumpets flourifh thus?

Chiron. Belike for ioy the Empcrour hath a fonne.

Diwi^ Sofc> who comes heerc

}

EhtiT tlurfe mth a bUcke a Mhore childe.

7\[^r^.Good morrow Lords^O tell me did youfce>4rw the
,

^ ^ron. Well^ more or leffe, or nerc a w hit at all^ (Moore
Heere
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Heert Af$n is,and what with Aran now ?

Islurft^ Oh gentle wearcallvndonei
Now hclpc, orwoe betide thee euern3ore4

Aron, Why whatacatterwaliingdoflthoukeepe^

What doft thou wrap and fumble in thine aroaes!

Nmfu O tbatwhichi would hide from heauenscye^

Our Emprefleihanae^ and (lately Romes difgrace^

She is deliucred LordSj ihe is deliuered.

Afon^ Towhomel
Nmffe^ 1 meane fhe is brought a bed#

Aron^Nel God giue her good reft,whalhath he fent her?

^^rfi. A deuill*

\Aron. WhythenfiieisthcDeuilsDafn^aioyfullilFuc,

Nnrfe. Aioyle$,diffliaU,blackc,andforrowfulliflrue^

Heere is the babe as loathfome as a toad,

Amongft the faireft breeders ofour clime,

The Einpreffe fends it thee, thy ftarope, thy feale,

Andbidsthecchriftenit with thy daggers point*

^ronf Zounds ye whorc;, is black fo bafc a huci

Sweet blows^you areabeautious bloIFome fure#

^eme^ ViUainc what haft thou done ?

Aron. That which thou canft not vndoc.

Chir0n. Thou haft vndone our mother.

Ar^n^ Villaine, I haue done thy mothcn
JDemeti An d therein helli(h dog thou haft vndone.

Woe to h er chance,anddambd her loathed choyce^

Accurft thcoffpring offofoule afiend#

Chiron^ It fhall notliue.

Aron. It fhall not die«

Nnrfe. Ar$n it muft, the mothcrwils it fo.

Aton^ WhatmuftitNurfc? thcnlctnomanbutl.

Doe executiononmy flefti and blood*

bentf Hebroach the tadpole on my Rspiers pointy

Nurfe gittc« me,my fword /hall fooncdifpatch it*

G a AfM
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j^fOH. Sooner this (wotd{hd\[p\ow thy hotels vp^
Stay rnurtbcrous villaincy, will you kill your brother i

Now by the burning tapers ofthe skic,

That (hone fo brightly whcrvthisboy wasgotj
He dies rpon my Semitars fliarpc point,

That touches thismy foft borne fonnc and hcirc .

I tell you younglings, not Enceladniy

With all his threatninj^ bandofT/j^W/broodc,
Nor great AlctAes^ nor the God ofwarre,

Shall ccaze this prey out of his fathers hands

:

What, what, ye fanguine (hallow hartedboycs,

Yee white-] imbde walls, ye ale-boufe pointed figncJ^

Colc-blacke is better then another hue,

In that it fcorncs to bcarc another hue

:

For all the water in the Ocean,
Can ncuer turne the Swans blacke legs to white,

Although fhelaue them hourely in the flood

:

Tell the EmpielTc frommelamotage
Tokeepeinincownejcxcufothow lliecan*

Demet. Wilt thou betray thy noble miftris thus?

/iroH^ My miftris is my miftris, thismy felfe,

The vigour, and the picture ofmy youth

:

This before all the world do I prefcrre,

Thii mauger all the world will I kcepe fafe, .

Or fomc^f y ou lhall fmoake for it in Rome,
Demtt. By this our mother is for eucrfhamde*

Chiron. Rome will defpife her for this foulccfcape#

Nurfe. The Emperou: in hh rage will doorae hu death*

Chiron^ Iblufli to thinke vpon this ignoi1nie#

ArQKy Why thcres the priuilcdge your beauty bcares

:

Fic trechcroushue, that v\ ill betray with blu/hing

Theclofe enaftsand counltls cfthe hart

:

Heeres a young lad framde otanother leere,

Lookehow the blacke flaae fmiU^ vpon the father,

i As
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Aswho Hiould fay^ old Lad I am thine owne*
He is your brother Lords, fcnfiibly fed

Ofthatfclfc blood that firftgauc life to yoit^

And from that wombc where youimprifoncdwcMi
He is infranchircd and cotnc to light

:

Nay he is your brother by the furcr fide.

Although Hiy fcale be ftamped in hisfacc

T^rfe. what lliall Kay vnto the Emprcffe?

Bimeu Aduifcthce -^/w,what is to be done.

And we willall fubfcribe to thy adaife:

Saue thou the childc fo w e may all be fafe.

Aron. Then fit we downeandletvsall confalt*

My fonoc and I will hauetbe windc ofyou :

Kecpe there, now talke at pleafurc ofyour fafcty#

Demet. How many wooicn faw this childe ofhis ?

Aron^ Why fobraucLords,whcn weioyncm league

I am a Lambc, but ifyou brauethe

The chafed Bore, themountaine LyontlFe^

The Ocean fwcHs not fo as Arm fiormes

:

But fay againe, how n^any faw the chiUe {

Nnrfe^ X^orntUa^xh^ midwife andmy fclfef

And no oncclfebui thedeliuered EmprcfFe.

Avon. The Eroprcffe^ the Midwife, and your fclfe,

Twofnay kecpe counfcll when the thirds avvay :

Goc to the Emprcffc, tell her this I faid, Be kiHsherl

VVeeke, week, ib eric* a Pigge prepared tothefpit.

Demet. What meanft thou Aron,whcr€fore didft thou this

Aren O Lord fir, tis a deed of poUicie,

Shall fheliue to betray this gilt ofours ?

A longtongu'dbablingG ffip,no Lord«no:
And now be Jt knownc to you my full intent.

Not farre^ ont'MHhtcus my Country-man
His wife b ut ycftcrnight was brovght to bed,

Hii childc ij like to her, faa easyou are : \

(j I Goc
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4Soepaclce with hinitand giue the mother galdf

And tell them both the circumftanceof all^

And how by this their childeHiall beaduaund^

And be rccciued for the Empcrours heyre.
And fubflituted inthe place ofmine,

Tocalme chistempeft whirliog in the Court,

And let the Emperour dandle him for his o\yne«

Harkeye Lords^ ye fee I haue giuen her pbifick^

And you mnGt needes beRow her funcrail^

Thefields are neere,and you aregallantGroomesi
This donc^fee that you take no longer daies

But fend theMidwife prefently torae«

The Midwife and the Nurfc wellmade away^
Thenletthe Ladies tattle what they pleafe.

Chiro9. Aron I fee thou wilt not truft the ayrt with fecreti.

Demt. For this care of7Vm(^^,
Herfelfe and hers are highly bound to thee* Exenn^

Aron^ Now to the Gothei^ asCwiftasfwallow Hies*

There to difpofe this treafure in mine armes,

And fecrctly to grccte the EmprcfTe friends

:

Come on you chick-lipt-flaue, lie beareyou hence.

For it is you that puts YS to our Hiifts

:

liemake you feed on berrieS) and on rooteSi

And feedeon curds and wbay^and fuck e the GoatCf
And cabbin iu a Caue, and bring youyp
To be a warriour^ and commaund a Campe« Exit.

EnnrT'it^HoU MaKiis^jr^iyisr; Lucius^ 4nd^thergentUmiB

mthhowcs^dnd Tituslf^ar^x the Arr$iffciwith

LuttrsM the ends efthem.

Titui. OmeM^rrnj/jcome^kinfmenthis ii theway,
Sir boy letme fee your archerie,

Look^yee4rawhpne enough and tis iher« draight^

^ Tcrrss
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Terrdt AJlreafeliqmt^htyoM remembred AtMfcml

Shcc« gone, fliecs fled , firs take you to your taolei^

Ycu Cofcns fliall goc foufid the Ocean,

And ca{]ryour nctS; h appily you may findc her in the fea^-

Yet theres a s little iuflice as at Land

:

No Fu^UfiS and Sempromns^ you mufl doeit^

Tis you muft digwith fnattocke,and with fpade^

And pitrce the inmofl: center ofthe earthy

Then when you come to P/p^ocs Region^

I pray you deliuer hitn this petition^

Tell him it is for iuOice and for aide^

And that it comes from old j4ndromcns^

Shaken with fbrrowcs inyngratcfuURoniCi

Ah Romc,well,wcll,Imadeihecmircrabl^,

What tifcc I threw the peoples fuffragcs

On him that thus doth tyrannize oreme>

Goe get you gone, and pray l>e careful! alU

Andlcaueyounotaman ofwarrc vnfcarcht.

This wicked Empero ur may haue fliipt her hcnc^p

And kinfincn then we may goc pipe for i uftice,

Marc^ O ?//MW/i$not this ahcauiecafe

To fee thy nobleVnclc thus dillraft ?

PHbli. Therefore my Lords ithighly vs concerfies^

By dayand nightt'atrend him carefully

:

And feedc his humour kindely as we may,
Till time beget fomecarefull remcdic,

MarcHi. Kinffncn,hisforrowes are part remedie*

loyne with the Gothcs^and with rcuengcfuU warre^^

Take wrcakcon Rome for this ingratitude.

And vengeance on the traytor Smmnine.
Titusn Pfih/tus how now, how now my MaiHers^

Whatiiauc you met with her ?

Pablu Nomy good Lord, b u t P/ftto fen ds you vrord»

Ifyou will haue rcucnge from hell you flbaUt

Marrie
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JViarrlc for lufticc flic is fp imployd.
He thinkcs w^th lo^e in hcauen, or fomc where elfc,

So that perforce youmuR needs ftay a time.

Tit»s. He doth mt wrong to feed inc with dckyes,

He diucinto the burning lake below.

And pull her outofAcaronby thchccles.

cJWierr/ymeare but flirubs^no Cedarswe,
Nobig-bond-men^framdofthe Cyclops fire,

Bucmettal Marcus, RccUto the very backcj

Yet wrung wich wrongs more then our backs eanbeare;

AndGth theresnoiudiceinearthnor bell,

"We will folicite h eauen, and moue the Gods,

To fend downc lufticefor to wreakeougivrongs

:

Come to this gear€,you arc a good ArchctMarcus^

Hegtnes them the jiyrowcs.

AA lonem^ thats for you, here4^ A^ollonenfy

j4dMmem^ thats for my felfe,

Here boy to PAlias^ here to Mercury^

To SatHrninc^Xo CMtus^ not to Saturnine^

Ifoo were as good to flbooteagainft the winde.
Too it boy, ^^/^c^/ loofe when I bid,

Ofmy word,I hauc written to cffeft,

Thcrcs not a God left vnfoUicited*

A<f4r€Hs Kinfmcn, llioot all your /hafts into the Court^

We will affli^l the Empcrour in his pride.

T'itHs. Now Mailtcrs draw, oh well (aid LuciuSy

Good boy in Virgoes\zip$^mt '\lPaUat.

iJMatc. My Lord, 1 aime a mile beyond the Mooncj
Your letter is with Ittfiter by this.

Titus. Ha, h^i^PHhhuSyPHbliHs^ what haft thou done ?

See, fee, t^ioa haft fliot offone ofT*^iyr»j horne$4

Marcus^ This was the (port my Lord,when PabliHs fiiot.

The Bull being gald, gaue Ar$es fuch a knockc.
That downc fell both the Rams homes in the Courts

And
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A nd who (lioiild finde them but the EmprcfTe villainc

:

Shelaughtjand to!dthcMoorehc(houldnotchoofe
^urgiucthcmtohismajftcr foraprefcnt*

TuHSf Why there itgoes^ Gqd giiieyourLordftiip ioy*

Enter the Qownt with a basinet andtwo Ptdgiom in itt

Titf^t. Newesnewes fromheaucn,
Marcus the poaft \% come*

Sirra whattydings, haueyon any letters ?

Shall Ihaueiuliice^ what faks If^piteri

Cteme, Hot hclibbctmakcr, hee fayes that he hath ta-

ken theiD do V. neagaine/or the man muft not be hangd till

the next w ecke^

TttHt. But what faics InpiterJ askt thee ?

ChwKe^ Alas hi 1 know not lupiter •

1 ncuer dranke wifh him in all my hfc
TttHs. Why villainc art not thou the Carrier ?

Clowne. 1 ofmy pidgions fir, nothing cIs.

Turn. Why, dielfttliou not come from heauen?
Cleme. rromheauenJ alasfir,Incuer came there,
God fori idlftiould be fo bold, toprffle toheauen in my

young day cs.

Why I am going with my pidgions to the tribunall PI ebs,to
take vp a ma ttei ofbrawle, betwixt my Vnde^^nd one of
theEmpcrialhmen*
T^iarcus. Why fir, thatis as fitascanbe toferueforyour

Oration, andlethimdcliuerthe pidgions tothc Emptrour
from you.

TftHs. Tell meec^in youdeliueran Oration totheEm-
pcrourwithagracej

^Imne. Naytruely fir, I could neuer fay grace in all my

Titrn., SirraGomc hither, make no more adoe;

a But
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But glue your Pidgionstatthc Eraprour,

By me thou /ball hauciufticcat his hands*

Hold, hold, mcanc while here's money for thy charges/

Giue me pen and iakcr

S/rra, can you with a grace dcliucr a Supplicacion ?

Chwnem I (ir*

^/itHs. Then hcrcisa fupplkationforyou,and'whenyou

fome to him,atthe firft aproach you muft kncelc,thcn kiflc

his footer then dcliucr vp your Pidgions, and then look for

your reward.

lie beathandfir> fceyoudoeit braiiclie.

Clmn^. I warrant you fir, Ut me alone,

TttHu Sirra haft thou a knife ? Come let me fee it#

Here CM^rcHS^ioXd it in the Oration,

For thou haftmadeitlikc an humble Supphant.

And whenthou baft giuen it the Emperour,
Knocke at my dote, and tell me what he fayes.

Qovf^ne. God be with you fir, r^ill* Exit^

Titsis^ Come M^rtm let vs goe, PnbliHs follow me,

ExcHnt^

Enter Empnonr and Empr^JJej 4nd hcr trvofames^ tht

Emperofir brings ^/x Anows tn his ha^id

rh/it tttus {hot at hm*

Satar* Why Lords,what wrongs arc thcfc? wascuer Cccne

An Empc^ourin Romethus ouerbornc.

Troubled, confronted thu5,andfor the extent

Of egall itiftice, vfdc in fuch contempt?

]My Lords,you know the mi|htfull GDd$->

How cuer thefe ditturbcrs or jur peace

Buz in che peoples cares, there nought hathpaft,

But cucn With la w agaiali the vvilfull fonnes
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Of old Jffilromcus.Andvfhzt^ndi(

His forrowcshaucfoouerwhelmdc his wits?

Shall wc be thus affliftcd in his wreakcs.

His fits, his frcnzic/ and his biitcrnci ?

And now he writes to hcauen for his rcdrcflc.

Sec hccrcs to Jaue, and this to Merckfy^

This to /^po/la,th\s to the God ofwarrc :

Sweet fcrowles to flic about the flreets ofRome,
Whats this but LibelUng againft the Senate,

And blazoning our vniuflice cucry w here?

A goodly humotrr^is itnotmy Lords ?

Aswho would fay, inRome no iufticc were

:

But iflliue, hisfained extafies

Shall be no fhelter to thefe outrages.

But he and his (hall know that iuftice Hues

In SatHminHs health, whome ifhe fleepe,

Hcele fo awake, as he in fury (hall

Cut offthe proud'ft confpiratour that Hues*

Tamora* My gracious Lord^my louely ^4/«r^;i<?^

Lord ofmy life, commaundcr ofmy thoughts,

Calmethce^andbcarc the faults oiTttHs age,

Th'cffefts offorrow for his valiant fonncs,

Wbofe lofTe hath pearft him dcepe, and fcard his hart>

Aild rather comfort his di ft rcflcd plight,

Then profecute the meaneft or the bed:

Fot thcfe contempts : Why thus it fhall become
liie witted T^/wi^r^ to gJofe with all

:

But Tinus I hauc touched thee to the quicke.

Thy life blood out: if now be wife.

Then is allfafe,the Anchor's in the port.

Enter Clo^fte*

How now good fellow wouldft thou fpeakc with v$?

Ck'i^ne. Yeaforfooth, andyour MiihrrnipbeErcpcrialL

H 2 Tcimo^
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T^mora. Empreffe I am. but yonder fits the Empcroiir/

C/^^rwd-.TishejGcd andSaint Stephen giue you good den,

I haue brought you a kit?r and ^ couple pfpigions hccre^

He redds the Letter.

Smht^ Got take bitu away and bang bim prefenilyf

Chwnc* How rpuch money mufl: I hauc ?

TcMQva. Come fifra, yoHinirt be hanged.
Cl. ppr e^ ^^ang^d^ be Lady then I haue brought vp a neck

to a faire end.

Sntur. DifpightfuH and intolleraWe wrongs^
Shall 1 endure this monftroasvillany ?

I know from whence this fame deuifeproceedess

May this be borne, as ir histrayrerous foanes>

1 hatdiJe by lawformurtherofcur brother^

Haue by my meanesbenc butchered >vrongfu!lyj

Goe dragee the viUaine hither by the haire.

Nor 3ge, nor honour, iTiall fhapeprjuiledge,

For rhjs proud mocke Ileie thy fl uighter man, «

Sly fianncke wretch, thatholprt to make nit greats

In hope thy fclfc iliould gouerne Rcm« aiipd me*

Enter NHntmsSmilHus..

S vtiyfi. What ticwes with thee RmVlin ?

Er^^iL Armemy Lords, Rome neucr had morecaufej

Thv Goih^s haue gathered head a^d with a po/v cr

Ofhigh refoluedmcn, bent to the fp )yle,

They hirhcr march arpaine, vndcr conduiH:

Of Z//ci«'j,fonue to 0!d A Aromcui..

Who threats in cou j fe of this rcuenge to doe
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Asmuchas cucr Ctfy/W^^^/did,

K'mz Is warlike /^//^^^ GcneralloftlieGothcs,

Theic tydings nip me, and I hang the head

As flowerswith frol\ or graffebcat downc withftormcss

I,now begins our forrowcs to approach,

Tis hechecommon people loucfo much,

My Tclfe bath often heard them fay

,

"WhenI haue walked like a priuate man^

That Lucius baniOiment was wrong^fully,

And they haue wi(ht that Lhcws were their Emperour.

T^.mora* Why fliould y ou fear^,isnot your Citty ftrongi

King.. 1 but the Cittizensfauour Lncmsi

And will reuolt from me to fu occur him*

Tamora. be thy thoughts imperious like thy nam^
Is the Surncdjmd, that Gnats doflieiniti*

The Eagle fuftcrs little birds to fing.

And IS nat carefull what they meane thereby ^

Knowing that with the fliadow of his wings,

He can at pleafure fiint their melodie*

Euen fo mayeft thou thegiddy men of Rome,
Then cheare thy fpirit, for know thou Emperour,

I will enchaunt the old AnironicHs^

With words more fweet and yet more dangerous
Then baites tofiOijOr honny ilalkesto/heepe^

V,'hen a s the one is wotinckd with the baite,

Theother rotted with deliciousfeede.

Ki^ig. But he will not entreat his fonne for vs#

Tamoy, If T^^j^r^!? entreat him rhcn hewilJ^

For 1 can fmooth and fill his r.gcd earc,
^ With golden promifcs, that were his heart

Almell: .mpregnable^his old )c^\t% dcafe^

Yet fiiouldboth tare and hart obey my tongue,

Goethou bcfbre robe our Err bciffadour,

S^y that ihc Emperour rtqi^cflsa parly

H3 Of
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Ofwarlike L^<r/W, and appoint the njcfi<ing.

Kifi^. EmiHiHs doc this iijcffagc honourably^
Andifheftandinhoflagcforhisfafcty,
Bid him dcmaund what pledge will picafc himbcft.
Emillius. Your bidding lliali I doe cfFc^tually.

Tamora^ Now willl tothat old

And temper hira with all the Art 1 hauc,

To pluc ke proud jLi^r//^/ from the warlike Golhcs#
And now fweet Emperour be bliihagainej

And bury all thy fcare in my deuifes.

SatHr. Then goefucceflintly and plead to him/
Exenntl

Enter Lf^cifif with an Army 0fg$thes^ with

Drum and SouUiers «

Lucius. Approuedwarriours,andmy faithfull friends,

I haue receaucd letters from great Rome,
Which fignifies what hate they bcare their Emperour^
And how defirous ofour fight they are.

Therefore great Lords be as your titles witnes.

Imperious and impatient ofyour wrongs,

And wherein Rome bath doneyou any fcathe^

Let him make treble fatiff^ftio©.

(^oth. Brancflip fpiungfrom the great -^;i<:^^d«/r/i^/i

Wi iofc name was cnce our terrour,now our comfort,

Whofe high exploits and honourable deeds,

Iri grateful! Romerequitcs wiih foule contempt,

Beboldein vs,weelc follow where thou kadft,

Li {tinging Beesin horfefl: Somrocrs day, \

Led by their maifter to the fio \ rtd fields,

And beauengdoncurfcdT'^s/^/^M:
And
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And 3$hc faith, fbfay wc all with hiai»

LfictHi. I hwnrbly thankc him and I thank you all.

BmwhocoHKS hccrclcdbyalufty Gothl

Enter a, Goth leading ofAron with his child

in his arms

»

Goth. Renowned iIL^^r//!/jfrom ourtroupsICraid|

To gaze vponariiinous Monaftcrre>

And as I carneftly did fixe mine eye

VpoDthc waflcd building, fuddaincly

I heard a childc cry vnderneath a walls

I made vnfo the noyfe, when foone 1 hi?ard,

The crying babecontrold with this difcouife

:

Feacc tawny flauc, halfeme^andhalfe thy dam,

Did not thy hue bewray whofe brat thou art^

Had naturclent thee but thy mothers looke,

Villaincthou mightft haue bene an Einperour*

Bu t w here the Bull and Cow are both milk w hit€^

Theynruerdo bcgetacolc^blacke Calfc;

Peace villaine peace, euen thus he rates the babe,

Forlmuft bcare thee toa tiufty Goth,
Whow hen he kno wcs thou art the Emprefle babe,

Will hold thtc dearely for thy mothei s fake.

With ihi^ my w^eapon drawnc I ruflit vpon him,

Surprizd him fuddaincly, and brought him hither

To vfe as you thinkc needefull of ihe man. •

Lucius. Oh worthy Goth, this is the incarnate deuiH

That rob J ^Wrfl»iV^/i of his good hand.-

This is t hcPearle th^r plcafd your EmprtiTe eye.

And heeres the bafefruit ofhis burnmg iuft,

Say wall-ey d flaue whether would ft thou conuay

This growibg Image of thy fitndlike tace ?

Why doftnotfpeake?. what deafc^nota woidf
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A halter Souldiers, hat?g him on this tree,

And b)' his fide hisfruit ot Baftardic.

^rm. Touch noahc boy, lie is cfRoyallblood*

L /r^. To a like the Syrebreucr being good,

Fir(i hang the childe^hat he inay fee it fprall,

A fight to vcxc the fathers foolcwithallo

yjrofi. Get me a la lAtv^Lncm^ faueche childe,

And beareit from me to the Emprcfle:

Ifthou doc this, He (hew thee wondrous things.

That highly may advantage thee to hcarej

Ifthou wilt not) befall what may befall,

liefpeake no more bat Vengeance rot you all.

Lucmsf Siiy on, and if it picafe me which thou fpeakft,

Thy chdde iha!l hue, and I will fecitnouriflit.

^ro^. And it'it pleafc ihec? why affure thee Lucms,
Twill vexethy foLilc tbhearewhati lliall fpe^ke:

For I muil taike ofmurchers, rapes, and mauacics,

Adls ofblacke nights, abhominable deeds,

Complots ofmifchiefe, treafon, villanics

Ruthfulito heare? yet pittioufly pertormd.

And this IjhaU all be buried by my death,

Volefle ihou fweane to nie my childe fliall Hue*

LuctHS < Tell on thy minde,I fay thy childe lliall liue^

^ifon. Sweare thathefliall,and then I will begin.

Lticms. Who (hould I fwe^^re by, thou bcleeueft oo God$
That grauntcd, how canil thou belecue an oathf

Ayon. What if! doe not, as indeed I doe not,

Yet for I know thou art religious,

And hart a thing within thee calledconfcienccj

With twenty popilli tricksandceremonies,

Which I hau e fsene thee careful 1 to obfcruc>

Therefore I vrge thy oath,forthacIknow

An Idcot holds his bauble for a God;,

And kecpes the oath which by that God he (wcares,
^ To
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To thatlievrge him : therefore thou (halt vow
By that fame God, what God fo ere itbe
That thou adored, and ha(t in reuerencc,

To fauemy boy^ to nouriCh and bring him vp.

Or elfe I will difcouer not3ght to thee.

Lneiuti Euen by my God I fwearc to theel wilh

jiriffj. Firft know thou, I begot him on the EmprefTe^

LnciHS. Oh moft infatiate luxuriouswoman I

Atom TutZ/^m/>this wasbutadeede ofcharitic.

To that which thou ihaltheareofme anon^

Twas her two fonncs that murdered 'B^Jftamsi

They cut thy fifters tongue sndrauiflit her.

And cut her handstand trimd her as thou (aweO:.

Lums^Oh deceftablevillaine^cairftcbou that trimming

Aron* Why (he waiwafht^andcutj and trimd,

Andtwastrim (port for them that had the doing ofit^

Lucius y Oh barberous beaftly villaincs like thy fclfct

Aren. Indccdel was their tutor to inftrnft them,

That codding fpirit had they from their mother,

As furea cardc as euer wonne the fee

:

That bloody niinde I tfainkc they learnd ofme,

As true a dog as euer fought at head

:

Wtll, let my deedes be witnesofmy worth,

I traynde thy brethcrcn to that guileful! hole,

Where the dead corps ofB^fianus lay :

I wrote the letter that thy Father fou«d.

And hid the gold within the Letter mentioned,

Confederate w iih the Queene< and her twoTonnes,

And what not done, that thou hafi: caufe to ruC|

Wherein 1 had no ftroke of raifc hiefe in itf

I playd the cheater for thy Fathers hand,

Aiulwfaenlhadit drew my felfe apart,

Andalmoftbrokcmy hart with cxtrcamc laughter,

Ipricd me through the creuieofa wall,

L When
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Wheo for his hand he had histwo fonaes hcads^j

Beheld his tcarc$>andlaught fohartily,

T^iat both mine eyes w ere rainielikc to his •

And when I told the Empreffcof this fport,

She foufldcdalmodainny picafing talc,

Andf#r£»y tidings gau€ metweacy kiffcs.

What can§ thou fay all this,aiid neucr h\\i(h?

Aron,

I likca blackc doggcas the faying is

Jilt thou fiotforry for tlxefc hainous deeded*

I that I had not done a thoufand tnore^

Euen now I curfc the day , and yet I thinke

Few come within the compaflc ofmy cuifc,

Wherein 1 did not feme notorious ill,

As kill a man, or elfe demfc his deatb,

Raijifh a maid^or plot the way to doe it,

Accufcfomc innocent, aBdforfwcarc my felfe,

Set deadly enmity bctwcenetwo friends,

MakepoorcmenscaCiellbreake their neckst

Set lire on barnes and hayQackes in the nighty

And bid the pwners quench tiKm with their tcares ^

Oit hauc 1 digd vp dead men from their graues,

And fct thecQ vpnghr at their dccre friends doore^

Eucn when their forrowes almofl was forgot^

A nd on their skinnes, as on the barke oftrees,

Hauc with my knife carued in Romainc letters^
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Let not your forrow dicttboagblam ilead^

Tuty I haucdonea thoufand dreadful! thinges

As willingly as one would kill a flic,

And nothing greeu cs me hartily indeede,

But that I cannot doe tenne thoufand more*

Lucint. Bringdowne the deuill, for hcmuftnoc die

So fwcct a death as hanging prefently,

Ar9n^ If there be deuils^ would I were adeuili^

To Hue and burne in euerlafting fire.

So I might haueyoureompanym hell

But to torment you withmy bitter tongue.

LnctHs, Sirs flop his mouth, and let hioi fpeake no ndrej

goth. My Lord there is a Mcflengcr from Rome
IDcfircs to be admitted toyonr prefcnce.

LuetHs. Letbim come neere.

Welcome EmilUHS^ what's the newes from Rome ?

Smill. Lord jL«r/W/,andyouPrinc€Softhe GotheSj

The Romaine Emperour greetes yo u all by me>

And for he vnderftands you are in Armes>
He craues a patly at your fathers houfe

"Willing you to dcmaund your hoftages,

And they (hall be immediately deliucred.

Gcth^ What fajcs our Gcnerall?

Lficius. Smilhusy Ictthe Emperour giue hispledges

Vnto my Father, and my Vnclc Ma^ens,

And we willcome: march away« Exemvtn

Enttr Tmsra^andher tmfonnes difgmfed.

^ Tantora^ Thus in this ftrange and fad habilliamcntji

I will encounter with uindtonicHs^

1 2 And
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And ray> Iam reucnge fcnt frooi below.

To ioync with him ^ad ri ght his hainous wrongs^

Knockc at his ftudy where they fay he keepes^

To ruminate ftran^e plats opdiere Reacngc,

Tell him Reuengeiscomecaioyncvrithhiin,

i^nd worke^oiifuiiononhis eiKmies,

They l^mcke anA Titm opem hisfindie dare^

Tttns. Who doth njolcftmy contemplation i

Isit yourttickc tomakc me opethedorc^
That fo fny fad decrees may flic away.
And all my fludie be to no cffc^l ?

^You arc dectaud, for what I meane to doc.

See hecrc in bloody hnes I haue fct downe^
And what is written (hall be executed.

Tamara. TuHh I am come to talke with thee,
TttHS. No not a word: bow can I grace my talke,

Wanting ahand to giuc that accord,

Thou haft the ods ofmc,thcreforc no more. (me
Tamora. If thou didft know me thou wouldJl: talke with
TiiHf. lamnotmad^Iknowthee well enough,
Witnes this wretched ftump, witnes thcfc crimfon lines,
Witncs thefe trenches made by gricfe and care
Witaes the tyring day and-heauicnight,
Witnes all forrow that I know thee well
For our proud EmprcfTe, mighty T^imora :

Is not thy conimmg for my other hand/
Tamora. Knowthcdfad msinJam not Tamora^

Shcisthycnemic, and I thy friend,

I am R euengc fcnt from th'infcrnall Kingdome,
To cafe the gnawing yultureofthy minde,
By working wrcakcfuil vengeance on thy foes

:

Gome
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Comedovrnemd welcomeme to this vrorlds l^ght^

Cdfiferre with me ofmurder and ofdeath,

There's not a hollow Caue or lurlrtng place.

No vaft obfcurity or mifty rale,

W here bloody murther or deteH^drape^

Can ecueh for feare b u 1 1 will finde them
And in their cares tell themmy dreadful! name,
Bcucnge> which makes the foule offenders quake.

Tuus. Art thou Reuenge, and art thoufcntto me,
To be a torment to mine enemies/

^ T^oya^ I am, thi^refbre comedownc and welcome me
Titm. Doe me Tome fcruice ere J come to thee,

Locby th> fide where Rape and Murder (lands,

Now giac fome furancc that thou art Reuenge,

Stab them oi tearechero on thy Chariot wheclc5^

And then lie come and be thy Waggoner,
Acd whirlcalcng with thee about the Globes.

Prouidc thee twaproper palfrcies, as blackcas Icftj

To h^Tc thy vengctull Waggon fwifc away.
And findc out n^urdcr in their g^tuUy cares.

And when thy Car is loaden with their headi^

1 wll difmount, and by theWaggon whcele,

Trctlikcaferuilefootcman all day long,

Euen from Bptoni rifingin the Eafti

Vntill his very downcfall in the Sea*

And day by day iledoc this heauy taske.

So thoudeftroy Rapine and Murder there.

Tamor^. Thcfcarc my minsfteisand a>m#with mtf?

TttHs. Are them thy niinifters,what arc they call'd?

Tarmra^ Rape and Murdet, therefore called fo,

Caufc they take vengeance of fuch k^ndeofmen*
TiVflf/. Good Lord how liketheEmprcilcSonncs they a

And you thc bmprcflfe : but we worldly men
Haucmifcrablc mad miffaking eyes :

,

13
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Oh fwcctRcucngcnow doc I come to thece^

And ifone armcs imbraccfnent willcontcnc thccj

I will imbracc thcc in it by and by •

Ttmora. This clofing with him fits his Lunacic,

Whatcfc Iforgc to fccdc his brainc-fickc fits,

Doc you vphold) and mamtainc in your fpccchcsj

Fornow he firracly cakes inc for Rcucjigc^,

And being credulous in this mad thoughC>

liemake bim fend for Lucius his fonnc,

And whild I at a banquet hold him fure,

lie finde fomccunniag pra^lifcout ofbaud
To fcarterand difperfe the giddic GotheSy

Or at the leaO make them his enemies

:

See hccre he comes^ and I muft ply my theame*

Tttuu Longhauc I bene forlorne^and aU for thcc>

Welcome dread fury tomy woefull houfc>

Rapine and Murthcr you are welcome too.

How like the tmprefle and her fonnes youarc,

Well arc you fitted, had you but a Moore,
Could not all hell affoord yoii fuch a dcuill >

For well I wotcthc Emprefle ncuer wags
But in her company there is a Moorct
And would you reprefentowr Qucencarightj
It were conuenient you had fuch a deuill

:

But welcome as you arc^ what fliall wc doe ?

Tamora. Whatwouldd thou haue rs doe jindronicus ?

Berne. Show me a murtherer lie deale with him.

Chmm Show me a villainc that hath doncarapc.
And I am fenttobe rcucngdonhim.
TurnerA. Show mea thoufand that hauedonc thee wrong.

And I will be reuenged on them all.

Titnu Looke round about the wicked RrectsofRome^
And when thou findft a man that'slikc thy fcife,

GoodmurtheriUbhim^heesa murtherer,

Goc
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<5oe tTioii with hini\, and when it is thy hap
To ficdc anoihcr that is hlcc to thcc,

Good Rapine ftab hiin, he is a raui(hcr,

Goc thou with them, and in the Eropcrours Gourtf

There is a Quecneattcndcd by a Mocre,
'Wcllmaiftihou know her by thy ownc proportion^

For vp and downe ihc doth rcfcfnble thee*

I pray th cc doe on them fomc violent death,

They haiic bene violent to me and mine,

Ti^mora. Well haft thou IcfTond v$, this ihall Wcdoc#

B utwould it pieafc thec good

To fend fot Lucins thy thrice valiant fonnc>

Who leades towards Rome a band ofwarlike Gothc^,

And bid him come and banquet at thy houfei

When hcis heere, euen at thy folemne feaft,

I will bring in the Eropreffe and her fonnesj

The Emperour himfelfe^and all thy foes,

Andatihy mercy Jliall they ftoope and kneele;^

And on them ilialt chou eafe thy angry hart

:

What faics Aridroukm to this deuife ?

EnterMarCHS.

Tim^ l^arcHS my brother, tis fad Titus call?,

Goc gentle Af/d^^r^/ to thy Nephew Ladw^
Thou flwlt enquire him out among the Gothes^:

Bid him repairc to me, and bring with him
Someofthe chiefeft Princes ofthe Gothes,

Bid him encarope his fouldiers where ihey are,

Tell him the Emperour and the Empreflc tco

Fcaft at my houfe, andhc /hail feaft with them*
This doc rhou for my Inue, and fo let him,

Ashercgards.hisagcd Fathers life*

CM:(ir*r This will! doe, and fcpnc rcturncagamCf'

TitmotA



TbemofllamcntMcTrdgedk

Tamor. Now will I hence about thy bufines,

And take my minitJcrs along with me»

Tttus. Nay^nayjct rape and murder ftay with sie/
Or els He call my brother backe againe.

And cleaue to no reuengc but Lucms.

Tarn. What fay you boycs, will you bide with him.

Whiles I goe tell my Lord the Emperour,

How 1 hauegouernd our d<9termind ie(l,

Yeelde to his humour, fmooth and fpeake himfairct
And tarry with him till I turne againe^

Tttftt. I know them all^ though they fuppofe me mad^
And will ore*reach them in theyr owne deuifcSj

A payreofcurfed hell-hounds and theirDam#
Deme. Madam depart at pleafurejieauevs heere.

Tam0ra. Farewell Andronicus^ reuenge now goc*

Tolay acomplotto betraychy foes*

7ttHf. I know thou dooft, and fweetc reuenge farcwelU

Ch'tr9n% Tell v$ old man, how fliall we be imployd,

Titm. But I haue worke enough for you to doe,

Pfiblins. What isyour will ^

TttHt. Know you thcfe twof
Pat. The Emprcfle (onnes I t2^ctt\itmfihiroH,J)emetms^

TttHs. Fie P/vMV^fie, thou art toomuch deceaude.

The one is Murder, Rape is thcothws name^
And therefore binde them gentle PubUm^
Caws and P^AUntinc^ lay hands on them.

Oft haue you hc^rdmc wifti for fuchan hourej

And now Ifindeit, therefore bindc themfure.

And (lop their mouthes if they begin tocry.

Cksrou. Villaines forbearc, we are the Enipreffe fonncs.

Publius. And therefore do we what we are commanded*
Stop clofe their mou th cs, let them not fpeake a word,

Is he furc boKad^ lookc that y ou binde ihcm fafi.

Enter



Enter TiintAndr$miM$ with 4 kmfe^4ndLMinid
withaBaftft.

TitHs. Coroe^come Lauima^ looke, thy foei are bound^
Sirs (top their tnouthes, let them not fpeake to me^
But Ictfhcm hearc what fcarcfull words Xvtter*

Ohv\\UmtSyChironzn^ Dfrnctrint^

ii crc Ihnds the fpring w home you hauc ftaindwith mudi
This goodly Scmmcr with your Winter ttiixt,

You kild her husband, and for that vildc faulty

Two of her brothers were condcmnd to dcath>

My hand cut off, and made a merry icft,

Bothhcrfweet hands, her tongue, and that more deere

Thenhands or tongue, her fpotlcfle chaftityi^

Inhumaine tray tors,you conftraind and forft.

'What would youfay ifI flbould let you fpeake ?

ViUaincs for lhame you could not beg for grace.

Harke wretches how I meane to martyr you^

This one hand yet is 1 eft to cut your throates

Whilft that Laumta iwcenc her ftumps doth hold

ThcBafon that receaucs your guilty blood.

You know your Mother meanes to feaft with me,

And calls herfclfe Rcuenge,and thinkcsmcmad.

Harke villaines, 1 will grinde your bones to duft.

And with your blood and it He make a padc^

Andofthe pafle a ccffen 1 w il 1 reare,

Andmaketwopadiesofyour /liamefull heads,

Andbidthatftrumpetyourvnhallowed Dam,
Like to the earth fwallow herownc increafe#

This is the feaft that 1 haue bid her to,

And this the banquet ftie lhall furfet on?

VoxysoxicthtnPhtl&melyovi Vfdemy danghter,

And woif? then Pro^n^ I will be reuengd,

K Aud



Thtmo^UmenuihUTjYAgt^it .

Andnov prepare yourthroals: Lduima come,

Receauc the blood, and when that they are dead.

Let me goe grinde their bones to powder fmall>

And with this hatefwll liquour temper it j

And in that p.afle let their vildc heads be baktc,

Come, come, be cuery one officious,

To make this banket, which I wlli may proue

More fterne and bloody then the Gcntaurcsfcaft*

He cHrs their throats.

Sonow bring them in, for llcplay theCookc,

And fee them Kady againft cKcir Mother comes.

Exemti

Enter Lucifify L^Arcfts^ and th gpthes.

Luciuu Vnckle ^JUdrcHs, fincctis my fathers tnindc

Th at I repaire to Rome. 1 am content*

goth. And ours wJth thine befall what Fortune wilU

LhUhs. Good Vnckle t4keyoamehis barbarous

.

This rauenous Tiger, this accurfed deuill^

Let him receaue no fullenaacc, fetter him^

Till be be brought vnca Cue Empcrours face.

For rcftimony other foulc proceedings

:

Andfecthc Ambufli ofourfriendsbc ftrong,

Ifeare the Emperoar meanes no good toys.

Moore4 Spmc deuill whifper curfcsinmineeares
And promptme that ray tongue may vttcriorih,

Thcvenemousmalliceof my fwclling heart.

LfiCtHs. Away inhumane dogge, vnhallowcdflauCj
Sirs, heJpe our vnckle to conuey him in,

The trumpets ihcw the Empcrour is at hand.

SoHnd TfttmpetS'^EnterEmperour anJEmprefcjwish
Tri6$tnes and others^

Kh^.What^hath the firmament moe funnes then one?



Lucluu Vvhatboctcsit thee toeall thy fclf^ a funne f

Marcns, Romc^ Emperour and Nephcw brcaketheparlc

TheTc quarrels niuft be qiticdy debated,

The feaft is ready which the carcfull Tttus^

Hathcrdaincd to an honourable end^

For peace, forlouc,forlcagucand good to Rotnc

:

Plcafe you thercforcdraw nie and take your places.

Saturn. OHarcus we v^ill.

Sound trf^mpetf^emr Titm HkfA CookSfplach^ the ntease 0H

theTitik, anaLmintA Witf; a vailconer herface.

Titus. W«lcom my graeious Lord,wclcom dread Qucca

Welcome yc warlike Gothes, welcome Luemt,

And welcome all, although the chcerc be poorc.

Twill fill your ftomacks, pleafc you eat ofit#

Satur. Why art thou thus attired Andronicus ?

TttHs, Becaufclwouldbefure tohaueall well,

Toentertarhe your highnes^and your EroprcjOTe*

Tnm. We are beholding to you good Andromcuff

Tnur. Andifyour highnes knew my hcart,youwcrcg

My Lord (he Emperoar reioluemethis>

Was it welldoncofra&^/rj[#«ii^#.

To flay bis daughter with hisownc rig^t hand,

Becaufe iliewas enford^ftaind^ and dcHewrde?
Satur. \tvi^%Andtoni€us.

TuHs. Your reafon mighty Lord/
S^ttur^ Becaufe the girlelhould not furuhje her iLame.

And by herprefence ftill renew his forrowes*

TitHs. A reafon mighty^ftrong^ and effeduall^

Apatttrnc, prefidcnt, and liucly warrant,

lor mcrooft wretched to performc the like,

Dic^dh^LAuirnHj and thy (hame with thee.

And with thy fhame thy Fathers forrow die* ke kjUs heu
Saturuj Whathad thou dotre vnnaturallandvnkinde/'



^ IhitnofllameMahlc TtA^dk

Tit^ KiU hcr for whomcmy tcarcshauc mabc fflc cllini#

1 am as wofull as l^ir^i iks was,

And hauc a^thoufand timc^ more caufc then he.

To doe this outragf, and it is now done*

K^nff. What was (he rauiflit? tell who did the dccde.

Tiiu^. Wilt plcafe you cat, vvilt plcafc yoiir highncs feed?

Tarn •Why haft chou flame thine oncly daughter

Titus* N^tl, twas C^iri^.^and Dimtmns.
They rauiiht hcr,andcut a;vay her tongue,

And they, twas they, thdt did her all this wrong*

Kim^* Got fetch them hcthcr to vs ptcfcntly,

TMHs. Why there they are both, baked in that pie^

Whereoftheir mother dainnlie hath fed,

Eating the flefh that llie herfelfc hath bred.

Tis truc^ tis true, witnes my kniuc^ rtiarpe point,

£mpf4 Diefrantickc wretch for ihisaGcurfcd'ideecftf*

lsf4cihs. Canthefonncs eye behold his father hleedc?

There's mccde for mce^e, death for a deadly deede.

Marcfii. You fad fac d men, people and (oM CrfRonw^
By vprores feuerd Hkea Bighioffowle,
Scattredby windcsandhij^h Cempcfti-'uSguilf,

Ohlermctcacbyo ihow to knitasraiac

Thisfcattredeornciato oocniataall{lieaffe^

TheCc broken limbs againc into one body.
R^.79.%nLoYd. Let Rome herfelfc be bane vrtto her fcl%

And Ihee whomc mjghtie kingdotiics curfie to^i
Li ke a fc^rlorne and defpcrate caft aw ay.
Doc fhamcfuJI execution onhcr felfe*

But ifmy frortie figncs and chaps ofage,
Graue witnelles of true experience,
Connot induce you to attend my words,
Spcike Koines dccrctricod, as crft our Anccfior^

Wlicn



ofTitus Andronicui.

When with hisfolcrane tongue he did difcoutfc

Tolouc-ficke Didoes fad attending care,

The ftory ofthat balcfull burning night,

Whcnfubtile Greekcs furprizdKingPriamsTroyi
Tell vs what Sinon hath bcwitcht our earcs,

Or wfco hath brought the fatall engine in

That giiies our Troy, cur Romethe ciuill wound«
My harr is notcompaftot flint nor fteclc,

Nor can I vlter all our bitter gricfe,

But floods oftcares will diowncmy Oratorie,

And breake my very vttrancc cucn in the time

Whcfi ir (hould mouc you to attend me itioft,

Lending your kind ccinmiferation*

Hecrcisa Capt^inelcthirn tcl! the tale,

Yottr harts wi; I throb and weepe to heare him (peakfe,

Lncius. Th en noble auditory be it knownc to youj

Thatcurfed Chp^nmA Demetrius

\Vere they that murdrcd our Emperours brother,

And vhey it were that rauiihcd our filter.

For their fcUfaults our brothers were beheaded,

Ofthat true hand that fought Romes <][uarrdl out
And fentber eoeiDics vnto the graue*

LaflJy ir.y felfc rn kindly baniihed,

T he ga tc» fhu t on me and turndw ecping oUt,

To beg rcliefe among Rdn eneiiiies,

Who drownd thiii etitiviry m itty rruc teares,

And opt their atmcs to iitifaract itie a$ a friend^

and lam thcturaedforthbeitknbwnctayon,

That hiue frcferttdhcr welfare iirmy bloe^d.

And from her boforai? tci<>k* rh^cUemifcf pbintf

Sheathing the fhcle in ttty adttttitrouj'bo iy.

Al«i6y6U fetjow I amhd Yatifitiir J,

My fears can vtfitbes/itimb although they are^

OurFath

K 5 That



TLa,t n-y r(rp'>i'H5 i^ifl ^in^/nll of ciut!)^

I;.it ich, me t hiaki:^ 1 dot di2;''vik- too rnuch^

Cytinginy vvorrhlcsprairCjOi! pardonmc;,

For when friends are by, men praifetherrfclues.

MarcH. Now is my turnc to fj?cake: behold chis childc^

Of this was l\%morii dcli'ic£cd>

The iflue ofan irrchgicxiS AUore^

Chick Archiceft and plotter ofcbcfcwocs^
The viilaineis sliuein Tuus houfcj

And 2s b c is to witnts tfiis h true.

Now iudge what courfc had Turn torcucngCi

Thcfc w ro n gs I Y afpeakeab Ic p a ft p ac i encc>

Or more then any iiuing man could beare.

Now you haue heard the truth, what fay you Romanes?
Hauc wc done ought amiffe? /Low vs wherein,

And froin the place where you behold vs now,
The poorc remainder o^Andremae
Will hand in hand all headlong caft vs downc,
And on the ragged fioncs beat forth our br aines,

And make a Hiut«all c:lofurcofour houfc

:

Speake Romainesfpeake,and ifyou (ay wefiialij

Lochand in han(di>«ri/^xandl will fall*

EmtlUus. Come cohic thou rcuercnt man ofRome^
And bring our Emperour gently in thy hand,

X^riii^/ o ur Emperour for well I knowJ

The commoavoyce doc cry it fliail be fo#

Marctif. Lueiusf all hailc Ron es royali Emperour,

Goc goc into old Tir^/ibrrowfuU houfc,

Andhither hale that misbclieumg c^^^^r^

^

To be adiudgdfome direful! flaughtcring death,
^

Aspunifhmentior hitmolt wickcdlifie*

Lucim all naile to Romcs gracious Gouernoun
LuciHs. Thankesgentle Romaincsoiay I gouerne(b|

To hcalcRomes iiaris\e$,and wipe away herwoe;



ofTim Androttictm

Bnt gentle people giuc mcaiinc a while,

Fornature putsme to a hcaiiie taske,

Stand all alopfcjbut Vnckle draw you nccrc,

To filed obfcquious tcares vpon (his trunke,

Oh take this warinckiffe on thy pale cold lips,

Thcfeforrowful drops \rpoi> thy bloud-flaincfacc,

The laH true duties ofthy noble fonnc.

tJf^arc. Tearcfor tearc,andlouitigkifleforki{fc|

Thy brother M4/C«i tenders on thy lips.

Oh were the (umrcc of thefc that I fliould pay^

Countlcflcand infinite^ yet would I pay them*

Lu^ms. Come hither boy come, come and learne ofVf,

To melt in fhowcrs,th) Grandlicr load thee wclU
Manyatirnc hedaunfttheeon his knee,

Sung thee afleepe,hislooingbreaft thy pillov^^,.

Many amattcrhaihhe toldtothce,

Meete and agreeing with thine infancie,^

In thatrcfpeft then, likea louing childe.

Shed yet feme fmall dt^ps from thy tender fpring^

Bccaufc kmde nature doth require it fa.

Friends (hould aflbciatc friends in grkfc andwoe.

Bid him farewell, commit him to the graue.

Doe them that kindnes. ancTtake leaue of them*

Phcu O Grandficr , Grandfire, euen with all my hart,'

Wouldl were dead foyou did line againe.

O Lord I cannot fpcake to him for weeping,

My tearcs will choakcme it I ope my mouth.
Romami* You fad Andromcic hauedone with woes^

Glue fentence on thj$ execrable wretch,

That hath bene breeder ofthcfe dire euents^

Luiius. Set him breaft deepe in earth and famifii him^

There let him ftand and raue andcry for foode,

If any one rcltcucs or pittjcs him,

For the offence he dies^ thi& is our doome*
Some



Tbc mofl lamcntaUe Trage die

Some ftay to fcchimfaflncd mtbccarth.

A^ otK hh why (hould wrath be mute, and fury dumb?
laiti no baby I, that with bafc praiers

2 (iiould repent the euils I baue done.

Ten thouftnd worfeihcn cuer yet I did,

Wonldl pcrformeifi might hauetny wiU^
Ifone good deed in allm y life T did^

I doc repent it from ray very fonle*

Lncius. Some louin^ friends comiejf the Etnperour hcACC
And giuc him buriall in hisfathers graue,

My father and £ rfi^i/i?MfliaU fcrth with

Be dofed in our houlliolds tnonument

:

As for that hano us Tiger 74«fe?M,

No funercllritc, nor man in moulnefull irecd$|

Nomourncfuilbell ^liallring her burialU

But throw her fo«:th to bcafts and birds to prcy^

Her life was bcaftly and deuoid ofpitty.

And being fo ihall haue like want ofpitty.

See iullice done on^r^if thatdambd Moore^

By whome our heauy haps had their beginning:

Then afterwards to order well the ftatej

That like euents n:ay ner e it ruinate#

Uji »ii m «i ^^mm I wi— li ! I n

Vims.














